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'A~MESSAGE 

". George- I. Sill 

G~v:~,:alms_o.f,thygoods, -and, ~ev~tt~t~,:'thy: -.-" , 
. fac~ from. ,a.rty poor man: and then-:the:face;>,'. ". -, 
-of"~he "L()rd~ shall not be:t,yrned away;fr~m .. 'i: ,- ,- .-
,t1ie~~~Tobit -4: 7. . . ','--

F~o ... J~wi-y-in theancien(paat 
. Down,. throughtbedark~ome _milt of yearl,. 
Forever old, forever new, alive, alight" _.'If 

C,omea Wisdom's'lore, true and unalterable, 
. ,To.this our fevered time.- , 

As'from an altar far aDd diDiIYleei1; ',' ,,( 
. \Vhere Ihines the sacred canclle'I·light,.·· 

. And incense bUnia; 
We hear oldTobit'a 'Voice intone 

. ·In ; Iweetest melody, -
.. A mel lake to our lOuis. 

. . . 

'-,0 mali; take heed and practice well _. 
._ ",T.lle precious . lesion taught, , 
. ~ ,'The 'le .. on·oE philoloph,. and love;" _'_ 
.' . ;Then ~·looldDI'·' up .• Face -behold, . 
···That fro. the . heaven I' highe.tl~t 

" .' 

.: . 

" ·TurDI .miling unto thee. ' . ", ,.' ::: .. " .' .. ,~ .... 
" -,' 
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-:SEVENTH· D.AY'-BA:ptIST'DlltECTORY 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL .THE SEVENTH' DAY BAPtiST' . 

. . CONFERENCE '., .' . MEMOR.IAL;·FUND ',: .. 

.-
" . ' .' President-Henry M .. 'Ma::;cson·.,; Plainfield,N. J. 

Next Session will be held with the Seventh Day Baptist ··'·'.Yice~p,.e.ridem-WUliam·M. Stillman, P~ainfield,N. J. 
· Church at Westerly,;R: I .• August':: 23. to 28,' 1927 •. ' .... Secreta"~Wil1iam.:C~ }fl1bbard, P]ain~~ld. N. J. 
Preside"t~Benjamin F~ Johanson, 'B'attle Cre~k, Mich.'" . Trea;.rurer-Frank-]. Hubbard,·:'Plainfietdj .. N~ J~ . 
First Vice.President-Edward E. Whitford, 3681 Broad- . Gifts or bequ~ts for any d~nominationalpurpose are 

way. New Vork. N. V. . '. Invited, and wIll be gladJy admmistra~ed ,and ,safeguarded 
-., Vice-Presidents-Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, for the best interests of the benefiCiaries in. accor~ce 

N._ Y.; Sand C. Maxson, Utica, N. Y.; George' M. with the 'wishes of the donors.' '. '.'~ ... ' 
'E1li~ Milton, Wis.; Miss Elsie Bond, Salem, W •.. Va.; . The Memorial Board acts as the',Financial Agen~ of 

..•.. Ellis R. Lewis, Gentry, Ark.; ·W. Ray Rood,River-,.the. Denomination. ' . .,"" _::-: .. , . 
' ~ide, 'Cal. .'. .".;' .,' ...', Write'Olthe' ··.Treasuref for ,information aa:'~,to ways in 
':, Recordiiig . Secteta~J.Netson Norwood, 'Alfr.ea, N. X~· which the Board can,;b'e of ~~rvice.··~; ;~~, ;',:': . . '_ 
'.' Corre.rpoMing ,Secre'ary-Edwin Sha", Mi1ton~"Wis; '. SEYENTH .• ;DAY BA~TIST 't,~HISrORICAL 
M;r::~\irs. of Gewertd ~o~~erenc~ . . ;]ames ~~. ~.~ .. ~~:; r::' : SOC'ETY.':-.. ',,,';':. . 
> Trea.rurer of OflfVQrd Movemttl~HaroldR; ~Cranda1l. " . , .": ." (INCOJl.l'cHtATBD. :.'1916)':,.', ", 

· 17 St 1 PI Y k N Y 'Prerideflf-Corliss F. Randolph, Mapl.ewood, N. J.-. an ey ace, on ers, ... 1 h PI . fi 1'd N J 
.. GenertJl Secretary of OnftlQ,.d MO'l1ft1en~Wm_rd D. . RectJrding S,cre'ary-Asa f" Ranc;l? p ~,at~ .~&: ',I, • • 

Burdi~, Plainfield, N. J' ' Treasure"';""Frank J. Hubbard,PI81nifeld,;N.-] •. i 

Advisory Committee--William L. Burdick, Chairm.an, 
Ashaway, R. I. . 

coinnSSION 01' THE GENERAL CONJ'EUNCE 

.' Terms expiring in 1927-5. Orestes Bond, Salem,W. 
Va. ; Gerald D. Hargis. Riverside, Cal. ; J. . Nelson 

\:Norwood, Alfred, N 'Y. . . . , '. 
· , Terms expiring in 1928-Benjamin F. Johanson,;Battle 
· Creek, Mich.; Alexander W. Vars. Plainfield, N. J.; 
Claude L. Hill. Farina. Ill. 
:' Terms expiring in 1929-Frank L. Hill" Ashaway, R. 
I.; Herbert L. Polan, North Loup" Neb.; Loyal F. 

.,~urley, Adams Center. N. Y. ,.' ." '. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
. ·President-D. Nelson Inglis .. Milton, Wis. • 
Secretar~Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janesville, Wis. 
Treasu,.er-Louis A. Babcock. Milton Wi&. 
Director of ReliJ{i6'us Education-ErIo E.Sutton, Mil· 

ton Junction, Wis. . ' 
Stated meetingS are held on the third First Day of the 

week in the months of ,SeptembertDece~ber and March, 
and on the first First Day of the week ·In the . month 0 

,AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY' June' in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of MUton College, 
, B Dluerou MiltODL-'Vis. . '. 

. ',Prerid,!'t-CorUss ~ Rc:adolph Maplewood, N. 1. " .YQ~NG PE9~~EtS EXECUTIVE BOARD 
, Recordltlg Secrelary-Arthur L. ·Titsworth, PlalDfield Prestde.Ht-DenJam}n ,F. J?hanson, .B~ttle ~reek, Mich.. ,.N. J. . ' .. " ", ,., RecordIng Secretar, -- MISS MarJor1e WUUs, B~tpe 
:' Assistaftt Reco,.ding Secretary-Asa F' Randolph~ Plaln-, Creek,· Mich. . ". . F F B . b i.t.' 

,.- &eld, N. J. . . .'. ,_Corr({sp'o~di,.g Sectetary - .Mrs. ranees ~ a cp....., 
Corresponding Secretary-Willard D. Bu(diclC, Plain- R.F. D. S, Ba~le Creek, Mich.. '. W h' A' , 

:field, N. J. . Trea,furer-;-Elvan H. Oarke, 229 N. as lngton :v~., 
· Treasurer--:-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield" N. J.', . Battle Creek, .Mic~. • . • • .' ,. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfie,ld,N.· J.; the Trsutee of U!,lted. SOClehe.s-BenJaminP,. Johan~~ 
second First-day of each month. at 2 p. m. . ,'Battl~ Creek,' MICh.;' . . f S '. 

Bdl.~fI" of Young. P40ple'sDeparlm, .. ' 0... ABB~TB' 
RECORDn---Mrs •. Ruby Coon Babcock, Battle Creek, M,IC~ 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST' JuniOr S",perintendent-Miss. Elisabeth Kenyon, Wes-
MISSIONARY SOCIETY terly~ R. I. . . . '. • R .:., •. 

. - '. President-Clayton A. Burdick, Westerly. R: I. .' '. Intermediate Superintendent-Paul S .. Burdick, <>~. 
: ... Recording Secrelary-Georll~_ B. Utter, Westerly, R. I. ville. R.. 1. ASSOCIATIONAL SECJlE'l'AJUES 

, '., Corresponding Secretar~Wil1iam L. Burdick; Asha- Easte,.n-Mrs. Blanche Burdick. Ashaway, R. I. 
·.way. R. I. ' ' . Central-. Albert ,Rog~rs,Brookfi.etd,· N. Y. . 
· . ~ rr,asurer-Samuel H. 'Davis, Westerly, RI.· . . . We~terti-· Leonard Hunting, Alfred. N. V. . 
· :The regular meetings of the Doard of Managers are held Northwestern-Mrs • . TalvaS.Wulf.DeWitt, Ia .. ; " . 

. "the third Wednesdays in January, April. July and October. '. , . Miss Dorothy Whitford, Milton, Wis.; 
:! ' . Royal . Crouch, Centerline, Mich. . 

'SEVENTH DA Y BAPTIST EDUCATION Southeastern-Miss Greta Randolp:h. New Milton, W. Va. . .'. '. . ." 
SOCIETY Sou",we.rfe,.n--Miss Fucia F. Randolph. Fouke, Ark.' 

-:; p,.esidenl-Edgar D. Van Hom, Alfred StatioD,N. Y. Pacilic-. Gleason Curtis, Riverside." Calif •. 
ReC'ord;ng Secretary and Treafurer-EarI P. Saunders. CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FORLONE~: t\.lfred, N. Y. . . ' .. 

, Corre.rponding Ser.relary-Mrs. Dora K~Degen.AJfred. '. SABBATH KEEPERS . ' 
··.N. y~ '.. . . " -, ' , .',-"" .' "" ~e.n~~l 'Fielil 'S~c.r.etjJf.iI:o+..Mti .. ·, i\:qeliJie. .. Abb'e;- Allen. 

'.' The regular meetings-of the Board 'areheta 'on ·the' Fouke, Ark. . . 
second Sunday of January, April, July and OCtober. . Assistant Field Secreta,.,-MissLois R.Fay, Prlitoe-
· . 
-WOMAN'-S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF· THE .' 
· GENERAL CONFERENCE I 

· . President-Mrs. Allen B.West, 'Milton Junctfon;Wi". . 
.' Correspondi,s'g Sec,.et4r~Mrs. Edwin Sha~. 'Milton, . 
. Wis. .... . ? 

'. R~co,.ding 'Secreta~Mrs. James L Skaggs •. Milton.) 
Wis. " 

. Tretuurer-Mts. Mfred E. Wbitfor~ Milton, Wis. : 
· BditOf' WomtJn'.r Page, SABBATH REcoun-Mrs. George ~ 
E,. Crosley, MiltOn, Wis. .' . .,... 

. ASSOClATlOlifAL UCRftAUU '. . 

· ,: Ea.rfef'tl-Mrs. W"illard D. Bl1rdick,Plainfield. N .. J. • 
· 'StnlfheGsIer.-Mn. .M.. Wareer Daris, Sal~ W~'V .. ' 
· , CetitraJ-Jln. Ja, S~ Brown. BrOokfield, N.· Y . . .' . 
. W~.rfent-Mn. Walter-L. Greene, AndOYeJJ -N.Y. 
· :. Stltl,It~Ienc-Jlrs. R. 1. MiJ1s.Hammona.- La,;. . .:. . 
· . NmllfJlest.r--lfiu ··Phoebe: S. Coon. WaJwOrth, Wk 
:-. Pacific Coa.sf.-Mrs. CharlesD. eoon.' Riverside~ Cal 

. \ .' 
_: }.o:- " ;. 

to~, 'Mass,; . ' ~ ,~~-

SEVENTH·' DAY BAPTIST VOCATlONAi 
." . COMMITTEE: .~ ..... t 

Robert B. St .. Clair, Chair.man, Detroit, Mich.; ~rl 
U. Parker,. ',Chicago, ]!I.; Edwin S. Max~ilp Syrac~f' 

,N. Y.; George W. DaVIS; Los Angeles, €abf.; D. N~I.Sl'D . 
tnglis,Mi1ton~WiS.; Holly W.,Maxson, West,New \ o~ 
N. J.;G3el V. SimpsOn, Battle Creek,Mich.; John iJ. 
Austin, Westerly,R. I.; Winfred Harri~, ~la~nfield,,!l. 
J.; Moses H. Van Horn,. ',Salem, 'W. ::Va~/, Horace !-
Hulett, .B_QIivar. N .. Y.; ;William 'J:Oal~ell;~' HamILo~ 
La.; Rosa" W. Palmborg, Liuho, Ku, China; H. -¥. 
'Mignott, Kingston, Jamaica. : , ~ 

AnnRES~E~'OF MIgSIONARTES
t 

IN. CHINA': 
. Mi~ Susie M. BUTdick •. Rev. and M'rs. H. Eilgene fla~ 
Pont Ste. Catherine, Shanghai, China. ··".',.;Ln ~~ 

Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg, Dr.·Grace I.Cl'an~ Dr, ~ . 
'Mrs. George. Thorngate. GraCe HOlPi~j" ·l!Juh~. 'AU, Ch. j, . 

,.' ~o~tage, Scents for. ~t; ,.o.un,:e; ~,~t-;mr eTF!; 
additional ounce. or fndloD. . . ' '" .• . . t 
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"0 Lord our God, grant us spiritual vision! 
Help us to see the truth and walk in fellow
ship with thee ! May we learn to recognize 
our Master and our Lord and to give him the 
honor which is his clue I 

((Help us ·to enter i.nto possession of those 
thitJgs which thou hast given us richly to en
joy I Thy kingdom is righte-ousness, peace, and 
joy, a precious heritage; and for them we 
praise thee. In Christ's name. Amen." 

hundred people were there, and a good tes
timony meeting ,followed the sermon. 

Of 'course I had to look in ,vain for the 
familiar faces of other days, and 1· found , 
that the boys:-and girls I once knew had put 
on gra.y· hair and were n<;>w the fathers and 
mothers' of it large company of-young peo
ple. I f.! wished to find traces of the old 
friends and loved ones, I had to go to the 
cemetery and read their names on' the tomb-

Yearl~ Meeting The old time Yearly Meet- stones. It is surprising what changes "the 
At Sblloh, N. J.' ing of ~e four, New Jer- grim messenger" does make in a commu
sey churches was in later ... years enlarged.to nity within a few years! .S~veral 'times I 
take in the church in New York City and found myself dre;;tming aF6'6nd among the 
that of Berlin,N. Y. For thirty years or monuments in the city of the dead. 

I f was my good fortune .to be given' a 
more these six churches have alternated in home with' Mr. and Mrs. Samuel V. Davis~ 
holding a yearly meeting for mutital help- 'on the very thirty~seventh 'anniversary of 
fulness and for advancing the interests of the day in which I performed the ceremony 
the kingdom of God on earth. In olden that made them husband and wife. After 
times whole families from south Jersey the evening . meeting ~r. and Mrs., Wilson 
would drive' through to New Market, taking Davis informedr me thar~it ~was the thirty
two days, for the trip one way; and during sixth anniversary, of . their ~ar.riage, ,in 
my pastorate in Shiloh, beginning forty- which I officiated on my. last evening before 
seven years ago, the old people of that day leaving this pastorate. . 
told me of those journeys made when. they Many dea~ readers . know full well how 
were children, ,and dwelt largely upon the one seems to walk in dreamland among the. 
blessed good meetings they enjoyed. scenes of departed years,; arid so you can 

On November 26, this old~ Yearly Meet- understand sO!Jlething of the reasons why 1 
ing convened once more with the dear old could be seen s...,topping .in my walks here and 
Shiloh Church. Representatives were there there "about Shiloh 'and standing as in a 
from Marlboro, New Market, . Plainfield, and study of, memory's ~ook. -- !II. 

New York City churches, and a royal good . 
meeting was .en joyed. - A Great Sabbath On Sabbath morning' the 

The day was dark and dismal enough, At Sbflob church was filled with a 
with heavy fogs until nearly night, when great audience to ,hear Rev.· Harold Cran
for a little while the sun almost broke dall of New York City preach .. The yard 
through the cloud blanket that shrowded around the church was: as full of automo
the earth, and it did seem as· though there biles as the house '\Vas of people. It was an 
might be a good evening :for ,the first meet- inspiring. scene. I, could: hut wonder what 
ing. But as time to begirt drew nigh and the old fathers ofa hundred years ago 
darkness had settled down' for the night, a would. think if they ·couldretum to ,see the 

~ severe. thunderstorm . came on,. which tnreat- great changes that have come. 
ened to keep' ~verybQdy ~t. h9Ihe.,History tells us that it took them two 

It was arranged for the editor-an old- days to\ipake the trip fr.om New Market 
time pa~tor---to·~ preach .. and lead 'a confer- and Plailtield, but on this 'morning there 
ence fueeting, with a view "to evangelism." were loads of young people who had com~ 
F or a time 'it seemed that no meeting could all the way through· from north Jersey in 
beheld, but . the storm slackened, and time . for the SabbClth morning service! 
. although compelled tQ'"b~gina little . late, a .. When the time to ope,n the meeting catQe, 

. ", "," 1 . ~ .",:, ' . ~ 

, I 
I 
i 

'i , 



, Pastor.' .~oiboro,<, ·.;Rev:' 'Harold ·.·.Crandall, 
and.cDuan'eOgdenwere in the' pulpit ready 
for 'duty, and twenty~three· young' people 
filled' the'. choir corner. The young people' 

, are' keeping up the reputation earned by 
their good fathers and mothers, and so the 
. music was excellent all the way through. 

The theme of Brother Crandall's sermon, 
-"Forgetting God," was a practical one. He 
. showed that the great sins of earth are due . 

to the fact that men forgetGod~ Abraham 
was chosen because he had' 'not forgotten 
the true God. Such a man could learn of 
God and so become a help to other people. 
,Thus' it was that through the family first, 
and' then through- a nation, God has revealed 
himself until men know him as the Father 
God .. Tpe growth of true concepti.ons of 
God,ilot merely as the God of a nation but 
as God of the whole· world~ has thus ob-
tained among men. . ' 
'The world's troubles have' always come 

, by forgetting God. When" men tried to 
. make idols to represent God, they used for 
themselves first all they 'wanted of the tree 

'fo warm themselves and to roast their food, 
until they could say, "Aha, I am warm, I 
have seen the fire"; and with "the residue 
thereof he maketh a god." 

Thus the 4eathen provided for self first 
and 'devoted the' left overs to' Gp.dl" I greatly 
fear that too much' of this spirit prevails 

I tpday. Judging by the way' our off.erin~s 
'for" the 'Onward~ Movement are comIng In 
thus far this year,- it looks- as though many 
were forgetting God and are determined 
to get all the comforts and luxuries for self 
first and attend to matters of religion last. 
And- so they make' abundant provision for 
personal pleasures and luxuries, and then 
devote what may be left over' to God ! Yes, 
I fear that people are still forgetting God. 
After five months"of our Conference year 
have passed by, we find that only one fourth 
of wha.t is due' to him, on the "budget plan 
for his work," .has now been paid. Five 

. nlonthshave gone by and only five weeks' 
dues to the Lord have -been' paid! 

'Again, how much' of our life~ur time 
-are we giving, to God? Sometimes peo;. 
pIe wonder why men do not go to c~urch. 
Really, ifa man does not spend five mll~ut~s 
in -prayer during the 'week, why shOUld ~e 
be expected to go to' church or to worshtp 
one the- Sabbath'?- -

Too\ many' areJilre ... the cf)n~ert .. irbo, :~arl 
·well ,until he got peeved about·so~ethlng 
arid:iforgdfGodurtfilhe· ~ecari1e ve'ry' ill, 
and then he, remembered h11rt. How mtlch 
, stich' a man, loses by forgetting God. The 
man who' forgets God until in his last sick-
ness he sends"for the minister aq.d repents, 
is- only.giving the -leavings' of his life to'God. 

DmneZ; Hour~ The ladies of" Sbiloh and 
Marlboro certainly had a heavy. -lo3:d to 
carry in preparing meals for the multitude; 
but they did it all in· their old' time cheerful 
and; faithful way. The l~rge di.uing, ~oom 
in the basement was as full as It could be 
of tables crowded with hungry people, who' 
enjoyed the excellent dinners and suppers. 
I am; sure that many tired women :went 
home after the evening banquet; . but no one 
seemed to regret having tG perform this 
much needed service of hostesses in a· good 
cause. Everything went off like clock wo~k 
and the real spirit of Christian fellowshtp 
prevai1~d. 

The Teen-Age Brother A. J. C. Bend had 
Conference made plans for the tenth 
Teen-Age Conference, with an excellent 
program for Sabbath afternoon arid. eve
ning. He waS assisted by S. Duane. Ogden, 
who had aided iIi several such nieet11igs. 

Take' the afternoon program and the fel
lowship banquet at supper, tithe, and b?th 
togethettriade the most wonderful meetIng 
of . its' kind I have ever known among our 

, people. Seventy-six !ou~g people. in the 
teen-age company regtstered an,d wore the 
little' silk badges. They were given the 
front seats' in the audience rOom, and both 
choir corners were occttpied by young peo
ple. _ On, -the righ~ of' the .leaders J was the 
boys' orchestra,. wtth the pl~no; a~~ on- the 
leffwa~ ,the: chorus of ro~pg ,~~~:he~, s~p
,port¢d',by the organ; and- tHe mt~Slc was m-
spiring..·. _...... 

BrQther Bond' gave a' brie:f' histbryof the 
m()Vement and· Spdke~ of the importance of 
the: teen--age, because in ··tnose'years 'most of 
the life·' decisions are; maGe:· 

Missionary Jay'W. Crofoot led":'i!la',se~
ice, of -wotshipand - song, ·beginnl~g; WIth 
"Onward' Christia11 . Soldiers/' "whlcn was 
sung by all'and greatly ·enjbyed. . .... ,; 

.' Then . came . "Arrterica{' the·· Beautiful, 
which· . Brother C?ofoot said, .is;as,~,popular 

, ,. , . . . 

in ~hi~~·as; in; Amenca:: . ,: : '; 

Ob'Jhfta\\t.if\tl EiPfiJSP.a.tiAU$rj s~i~s, 
For' amber . .,-wayes ... p{., m~n, 

For'p~ple"fm()uti.tain}rna:jesties,. 
Above .the fruitful !pj.aht ; . 

America! America! . -
, God. shed his. grace . on, thee, 

~nd . crown· {thy:, g90d '}ViUt'; br9th~~bo~ 
I J;i"r0Q11Sea, tp: spiping '}s~a. , 

-Godl,gave, US'.the:Sabbath to be kept holy, in 
r~membr;ll1CeJofhim ... Remembering it ·as . 
God's day, is':remembedng God .. In my 
boyhoC>ddays I used to thi~k of the Sabbath" 
a~ G.9~~s d~y, and· when I saw the evenillg 
sunshine cre~ping to the hilltops, I would 
think of. this blessed gift of, God and : rever·· 

Oh, ,beautifuLfor "pilgrim;ieet, ' tl "h ·1 '·h· I h·· f 'd d 
WhQ$e{~t~rn':iimpassiQned ;$tress en y' 'watc ·untt·t east S lnlng ray a e 

.A,.thprq~hfare ~ for Jr(!eQ.optJleat from: $jg!it;. and tllen "I would ,say, "The 
Ac.ro~s· the' wl}gemess; Sabbath is· over." . 

America!' 'Amel-ica'!' , 
God mend 'thine' everyAlaw, It is .~ad ~o think ,of one's goi,ng out into 

Confirm:thY·.soulin ,se1f,-contrpl, the world ,with no regarq for God's Sabbath 
.Tpy liberty inL-aw. - ~ gift.' It takes :'real Sabbath conscience to be 

After Brother Crofo<?t's t:emarks regard- true. We need 'this Sabbath gift as a tan- . 
ing its value in far-away 'Ch~na, 'it seeme.d gible religi<;>us. thit}g--something given, us -.I 

all the ruo~e precious to us, and' w,as sung by 9ur G<?d ,to keep us, near to him. Let 
with 'much feeling. every one-say, ,"I, will-be true to the Sab-

bath if it does cost me something." Gifts 
In regard,to the co~mQn, expression, "ex- t~at.cqst so1ftcthi1Jg are worthwhile. 

perience rel,igion,"Brotqer Crofoot ex- I never. wind my father's old, clock with
pressed t~e hope that. it J~~~ht com~ to ·'m.e.an oilt ~emembering him. I listen to its tick
an experience that contInues all the t~'Ine, l·nla' as 'lOt m·· a k th' . t· -. f d 

. '; '.. . - '" .... - . -'b . r s e passing nne or me,an 
~ther than toee ~~garded a~ ~ once for all .1 ·remember hdw many times I have seen 
~nd of .experlen~ll}g o!rel~.glon. him wind and-care for that dear old time 

After,03: prayer, In Scr~pt~~eJanguag~, th~ piec~.:Our -Father, . too, has given us a 
~ongr~g~tton was ~sked to,.slng as a prayer, wonderful clock, to meastlre. the days an1 
C~me tij~u, ,~lmlghty KIng, help us thy mark the -co~iJlg ofihis"holy Sabbath. He 

pra~se to. Sl~g. wants-us to listen to if, for. it speaks con-
Then It was u~ged that everys,uc~ con- tinually of God's Sabbath gift. Let us- all 

fe:e~ce sbould heIJ?to ,nak~ us be~~r,. a11:d listen to it and say,' "I Will be true." 
th,ts blessed deV,9tIQnal period was.c;~os~d I <do not: know. iwhen I have. heard a more 
WIth ~~e ~ong, In the cross of ',Christ -I helpfuLand-inspiring .. talk for young people 
glory.. . t4~n was . this one, ,and the Jarge company 
Th~n .followe~ an add~~$s' by Mr. O~d~t1 : gave the speaker close attention. . 

on "God's ~lalm on :Us,': .1ullof good .' - " ." . 
thought,s for yo~ng pe9ple·.,. THE TEEN-AGE BANQUET 

Aft~t the Young }People's iRaUy So~g, After tnor~ ,than an 'hour of ,soci~i 
"We young folks': are Sev.enth' :pay Bap- " ~cqu.ainpt~c~-~Clking,seventy-six young 
tists," Brother Bond ,spo~e 'onl,"What ·Shall .pepple,gathered,in the dining room for their 
We D(} With Our Father's ;Gift?" ,After teen-age banquet~ -.An excellent supper had 
speaking of' this ,woflderful ~niversemade ··lleen ~pr~p'aredby the faithful. women of 
by God :,for,his ,children and after ' descrih- . ~9uth Jersey" and all members of the Tract 
ing ,the ~glorious sunrise of that ,Sabbath Board were invited to attend. 
morning in lShilohand the beautiful s<;enery1.\t ,one end of ,the first 'long table was 
ofmoliritains ,and. :valleys ~nd broad plains 'Mr. ,13ond presiding, and at the other end 
filled .:~with fruits ,and;grain~,a1Igivenby Mr. Ogden had charge of the after-~nner 
God for our comfort and welfare, ,he speechtrtaking: ' - - ' 
spoke of the Sabbath as God's specia1 gift Here . t~e after-dinner speeches began. 
for.otir,<spiritual good..: /, _Mr. Ogden at .the Qther'iend of the room, ( 

When; God·;had made theheavens·andthe. :,t09.kA~harge;.and ,the . next hour was filled . 
earth;_and.set,the.machinery .p£:the~tiniv~l"&ea.s·£ullas·itcould be of bright, enthusiastic '" 
going,-.~he:.pFQnQtmcedthem~goQd.;';~a~q:·;,b~ songs, . rounds, and cheers, distributed 
has,sta~~dfright Jvithit;~~nd:;lijs;fg1"~~t/gjft . am()ng. speeches made by pastors and mem-
is_.Ql.Jr&~ :'_1W¢ ~~l1,Qtdd::exp'r~s}o~r'r~ppre.<;ia- ' ·bers·:of the. :T~act Board. ' , 
.tiOR:;O£,~~ll~~th~se. ,gifts . .' -'.' ,: <,) ':<'~'~,.,.'; . ·,MJ:. _\Qg~~p'ledthe you~g people in ~~ng-

;T~Jl,·J~~~t hisi~!lQt~!LSQQy14t!0~-g~tI~' ' :ing'b~twee~.'~he" sPeak~rs,a~d. ,in "~yel1s" of 

-. -- '! 



'THE -SABBATH 'RECORDER 

,_loyalty,tIiciIdng,a,_scene that 'willl1ot be for
gotten 'by those· who were there. -,. 
" ~_"The S~ D. B. Song" came first: 

'_ S. D.' B. SONG 

'We- are, --we are, w~ are, 'we are, we are the 
-" -: ,,' S. D. B~'s. 

, -,,'- ~-(Repeatl- ','. - . _. '. . 
, And' every single' one (l£ us Is:' ,stickmg by the rest 
, - -, otus,,· , ... f-
We -are, ':we" are, we are,' we- are, we are Ute 
,-, - - S. D. B!s. 

Theenthtlsiasm.o£ the young people grew 
_ }Vitlievery line' of this song. 

iThen , ~atne: 
. IT ISN'T ANY TROUBLE 

It isn't any trouble just to s-m-i-l:e; 
.It isn't any trouble just to s-m-t-I-ej , 

So ,smile when you're in trouble, 
It will vanish like a bubble, ~ 

, If you'll only take the trouble just. to. s-m-i-I-e. 
- .' (Repeat with g-rMi-n, l-a-u-g-h, g-l-glggle-et etc.) 

You ought to see how the spirit of good 
cheer and friendship did grow as these 
rounds wer¢ sung over andover. 
, Then whenever any speaker was called 
upon to say a wor1,.as h~ ar~se. to speak 

'-the.gt',eat'company JOIned In sIngtng = 
, ' ~ ~., " ~ r ! ,'\ ':: :. ;'" .~ ~. 

-Howdy do, Mr ~ , howdy do, 
(Repeat) 

We are with you to a man; 
- We'll do anything we can, _ 
Howdy do, Mr. , howdy do; .do, do. 

, Of course the blank -place in this round 
ms filled with the name of him who had 
risen. to speak; and you can. imagine some
thing of, the effect upon the great company 
'that filled . the banquet room as the young 
p~ople made the house ring with this greet-. 
lng. '.' f I 

'As the time drew near for this wonder u 
meeting to' clos~a meeting in which eight 
or- ten- members of th~ board and pastors 
had, made brief speeches-· Brother Bond 
made some touching remarks, pleading for 
loyalty to our good cause and every one 

. arose and sang: 
CONSECRATION HYMN 

Have thine own way, Lord, have thine own way; 
Thou art the Potter, I am the clay. 

Mold me and make me after thy .w!ll, 
While I am waiting, yielded and ~till. 

·Have thine own way, Lord, have thine own way; 
. Search tne and try me, Master, ,today: 

Whiter than snow, Lord, .~ me Just now, ' 
' ... As in tbypresence humbly I bow. . ... - - ~ . . 

Have thine own way; Lord, have thine' oWn way; 
Hold o'er my being absolute sway.' 

Fill with thy Spirittil1' all shall see 
Christ only, always, living in ~e. 

No .one can witness such a meeting as this 
Teen-Age' Conference, in both t~e after
no'on and evening, without feehng that 
Brother Bond has' inaugutateda very . great 
and ,good work that looks toward k¢eping 
our young people loyal to our g~od cause .. 

Brother Burdick at the .. evening rn~ettng 
reterred to the work of soul-saving for our
selves and for others, mentioning someproh
terns that have to be met. Too marty fail 
to thank God for the blessings bestowed 
upon them; all such things add-to ourproh-
terns concerning the work., .' 

1. Indiffererice in the church'among' its 
members is a problem which,tl}e .church 
must settle. We do needa"'!evtval to 
awaken the dead ones in our churches. The 
churChes are not . living up to the work of 
the Master. There is need of a live. Chris
tianity that has been tried and £ound good. 

, 2. One great problem is, how-can we 
hold our young' p~ople to,the S~bbath? It 
is too bad ,that some ,seem to think thatthe 
Sabbath is against us. Here the speaker 
made a strong plea to the effect th!lt. the 
Sabbath is not against us, but that It IS a 
blessing. It has been clearly shown that 
loyalty to God's holy Sabbath makes better 
moral fiber and gives us strong, true men. 

3. Our people are ~oodead 0!l the Sab
bath question. There 1S an alar.m~g lack of 
enthusiasm among us on this 1mportant 
question. We greatly need faithful ones in 
the pews as well as .in ~he pulpi~.. We a~e 
lacking in 'a denominational splnt and In 
willingness to unite in real team work for 
the cause we claim to love . 

4. . Scarcity of pastors is another proble~ 
we must. face. This problem belongs to our 
hO'lnes as well as to our churches. ~he 
right attitude in our homes toward ~e nu~- ," 
istry would go far toward sett1l~g this 
problem. 

Service in Pbnadelpbi~ The usual Sun
HonfJring Governor Ward ,day services. of 
the yearly· meeting at Shilohwe~~; ~om1tt~ 
this year. in order to ~ol~, a s~sq':llcentenma1 
service' in PhiladelphIa m honor of Gover
nor Samuel Ward, of Rhode Island,. a lOyal 
Seventh Day Baptist, who was._ an active 

·nieinberof, :the . Continental . Congress and 

709 
, \ 

hadpa~ infranling-,t~~D~~J~r~ti~n;'~¥"J~:~ 'q~nt' p~~IJf~ Titsworth of WaShington Coi
dependence, and _who :,q!~d, iri P4~lad~~phi~ l~ge r,,~nd"·~n.e! !,rom th~') secretary' of. the 
in ,1776.-:' ' , ',. " :", ':., t, 1it'~wport '; Historical Society. ,I trust these 

This memQriai Illeeting.' washeld''''uhder'lf iri,t~r.es~ing: lftte~s may in due time be fur:
the auspices ;0£ the· :·S~V:enth/)jay~. 'aaptist nishe.d .. f?r -th~.,SABBATH, ~ECORDER.· Then 
Historica("Socitty and',:w~S'c911c1qct¢d pyi:it~ c~me, ,an. addres.s by Pastor ~?nd on "Sev
presid~t, Professor' C()rlj~s,F. ,Randolph., . eQth' Pay BaptIsts .an<;l the Kings, of· Eng
Thepl~ce se.1ected fo;r the :me;eting:was in· la~a:"', rhis~ to~, was 'an interesting talk. 
the ·Bourse building, which stands·: on ,tI1:e __ Th~ .. main. 'memorial address on Governor 
spot once occupietl by: the, 'bur,' ial 'pI, ace vy~rd} i~s.j)res~nt~d 'by Pres!dentRandol~h 

~and i.llstened to w1th much Interest. This" beque~thed t? t~e '. '~ev:enth ;D~y ·B~pti~~~;o~ too, " will, ~oubtless be given RECORDER 
~eT1ca '~y Rlc?ardS~~rk~'Qf~~l~~~~'- reaaers.' , 
Phla'.: j This, an., Clent' :bur,lal' place: ·,was· '~£or, -, 'E'" ,.,.-

" ' .,' yerybody jQined' jn sil1ging _ liThe Battle 
many".yearsdn',chcirge6fthe :Shiloh ahd Pis'~ Hy~n ;9£ the,: Republic," an~we went away 
cataway churches, and 'for :several years:the f~C;,hng: .~hat thedav, h, ~d. been well spent. 
writer an.d Professor. Edward Toinlinson W ".II 
were tne trusteesap' P' ointedt(): look ~a:f!e,.I,;' the ,e onJy .wish. 'th~t ,al QUr.pe9ple could ha:ve 

enjoyed 'the inspirat~on and uplift of the 
lot. Finally the last foot of this~ burial 'm~~ting" These we ,-:.an, .. not give ,by the pen. 
place was a}lsorbed by the '~ity - and .. · .the 
funds received therefor were divided : ,be
tween the two old New Jersey churche's: 
The few bones left, and the in.scribed, manti;.;. 
ment-a large ,marble slalr-were aU':trans:.:· 
ferred to the Shiloh cemeteiJ, where; the 
old slab of mar_bl~' now -lies on abti& base, 
completely filled' withinscriptions~ " 

Then the purchasers. of ~ the old, Philadel
phia- lot placed a large bronze tablet in, the 
pavemen:t where these gr~ves were, stating 
the facts about the bequest of Richard 
Sparks to the Seventh Day Baptist churches. 
This tablet is about half way from Chest
nut to Market Streets, on. Fifth Street, 

Th~'Ye~r'Bo~k' : Our : r~aders"will see' by 
Ha'.~~D.~aded·the -< 'notice from Mr 

. .;: . - J." ,.... f _ ' '. 

N-ortn, 'elsewhere in',tl~is RECORDER.. that the 
192c,. Yea'tlJook is'_aUprinted, ~nd 'mailed 
to -the '. various chUrches~. ... ..'. 
. . f.I~r~ .is, ~~'.6pl?9ftunity now' .for' a careful 
and ,complet,e'~tl1dy {~f-'denQniinationaI. work 
as ~~ported; tq the', Geri~r~l Confei-:ence, and 
also . to~earn : what . is '.expected ·o~ the 
chtirche~ J~: ordet to carry on the good work 
t~is year. Please do nof £ail~to" study it 
caref~l1y! , ., · 

. ."C. .. • . ~~ 

I , 
-' , 

close by the entrance to the Bourse, and ;.,. 
only a few rods . from the' Continental Con- . REV,( AHVA ]. C •. BOND 

gress Hall. The pleasant:chapei on the sec- Leader ~ Sabb.ath P~moUon 
ond floor of the Bourse. was indeed art ap- In, a l:'a~her informal public 'discussion of 
propriate place for the memorial ··service, the "Sabbath· question sometime since, the I 

and about one hundred of ~ttr pe~ple -re- ren,1a~~ "w~s ri1~de' that many of our young 
sponded to the ca:.l1." They:,· catne . by auto people "marry out of the denominitroh." . 
from S~i1oha~d, by train?frotn ',Plainfield, T1#s ~Wa~·.somethingthat 'the man who spoke. 
and the meeting was an interesting' one'." v~rt .. ,~u,~h.:re~re,~ted.. He added tha~ his 

"America" .was sung by the 'congreg~tion, Wife .marned In. . , 
and after an invocationb)j, Rev. Jay· W. " . 'At·· the close -6f the service a man came 
Crofoot, and Scripture readi~g by Rev. 'T. '1,lp tome and'said, "That woman who spoke 
J. Van Hom,prayer was: offered by the"baCkfhere a while ago, telling. of. difficul
editor. Then' President Randolpht.1inade ties :,and victories in bringing up h~r . chil-, 
some. introductory remarks and read-infer- ·dr.e~;a.s. Sabbath' ke.epers while living in a -' , 
esting ,letters from. Brother J ohanson,.:~ptesi- COtTIm:utijtywhere there' were no other Sab
dent of.ConfereftCe; -We L .. ·Burdick,_'secre;";ba,th.'~eepers, is' one: of those who 'mamed 
tary of: the Missionary Board;: Dean' iA;,- E. ;iri~';'.~·· :',... - _ . . 
Main,' 6£ the seminary; . President: B:. C. " Then."!.' b~gantowonder whether, ,we had 
Davi"s,'of<AHredUniversity{Dean>J04n' b~ert ~'giving .due-> consi<;leration to this side 
Daland;·' ,:of>Mi1ton·~· .. College:;'· S::> O'restes ,ofrth~'. question;:and whether we had rightly., 
Bond, presidentof'Sale~Col1ege.;,; Ptesi- .. ,estimated the. strength that has.come to the· 
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',.4~pPm~~~ti?n,Jl]r9Hgh )m~J;fj,g~· ,"?N~ h~ye 
Jiao 'a 'g60dd~~I; to ~say :appqt U}.e.lq~~~s. 
"'~';JJ~pw ::prqfe~~qr '~E~an~ ,~:,.~y.~~~.ne, .~pf 
, .f\.' ~r~d, N. y: .,:coP1es !~~pl1g )}V~!li~!~~ ,;:M~Wl,~ 
lll,:a r~c~nt,l~s~~ pi ;!he ;?,~~~~~~ ,~E~9~~R 

, ~~l)P . gn~~s .:a ,lo~g J1S~ 9f ,~9ttPY ,~~!en~h 
, .Q~y . E,apttsts, 1~~lu4~pg :~,eve~a,l .,:ll1,~pl~~ers 
, and a gQpdly l1ump,er ~o£rde,~¢on~" Qesce~Cl~,~ 
-!.i~!Tl. ?pe; J oS\lll,a .. fstllJf~~'9;~P ~?~~~~ 
,1n,tn~ny )ongyea " " ,g " ,:e'l 4~_:v~ .. '0.'; 
c:J~~k, 'W;;tS ,~ ,l()~~l ,S~Y~Ath,1?:?Y .;l3,~l1~~~t. 

. Jq~h':la, W~f~f()rp ,f~l1 ~}Q~~ ,,;Wlth\~er ,~n~ 
'won her hand 1n marriage. But sl1e\~9f1 
, .pe_r ; ~~~p~nd ,to ; the "S~pJ;>t~tP ~ t~~fli'~~~' -to 
jbechuf.ch of her .'faith: ,- ... '- ", 
"':Ii, s~~ms' to 'me to~ he ,qwte .~f.l\"th·,:w9ile 
jti.'this :cpn~~<;fipn to ,gjve "a.'~jf.,gt I~~ ;pj~
Jory r qf ,one ',,~ri1,~U ch~rch ~aqp to ~qte .',sRP.1~ 

, pf tQeac~e~~lq!1s Jp J4e. me.wb~r:.sJllp l :of ~~~bl.s 
'church~ through marriage. _ .... - " 

When thischur~h . w~s organi~ed, more 
th;in-' fi~ty" y~~u;.g ~ago; )wo '·deacons~' were 
;~ho~~ri~ o~ex~pre,s~~t!.ng the, "q,gei' g~~t:~
,tion. at .tl\at ,titt;l.e, .and \ o.~e Jbe yOAAg~r , gen-
, eratibn.'·' 'The' senior deacon ,was a convert 

• , ' ... ' ... , •• -. ... ••• ',' ,<, .'.' -

, . Ito it4e Sap1]atp,·:haY~ng im~r..~ed ,a S~y~~th 
I?fiy '13~ppst ·,w.~~~n.,< ~he j~~Qr }~ea~Q~ 
~m.~rried a ,fir~t-d~y jgi~l, .'vtbR ~c~e .. a ~ f~lth
: fu1 member ·.of tQe c;pur~h }vi~h( p,e,r Q1:1sha,~d, 
a~d, thrqughput ."a i lQpg Jjfe ,.~4e : p~s : P~J1 a 
'Jaithful ' deacon's:wife. The; third dea~Qn 
!to 'be-' chosen 'in this' church, a /memQe~ ,of 
. the third g~:qeration in,the life J>t th'e.'church, 

, 'married the 4~~g1.1t~r9f ,the village 'black
smith, a consCientious Christian girl who be
came a Sabb~th .15e~per .and who is bringing 
up her <;hilpJ~n :in tt;QeJfl~tp. 
,TheS~venth .. D:~y 1 ;a,~pti~t. ~hqr.cr~ W,\s! the 

, ,&t:st ,rn~~~ing~~Ql.l~eJo lie: p~,ilt.iti;t~t,~iotJf;er 
~o.~~p.ity ,~fty .Y~flrs'i~g~· ' T4~~.tpa.ji,roq&t 
re.~pon~iple fpr {t~ep.liildi,1i1g . pf ".~pe· 'f~pr~h 
'.W~s .~ ~3:bp;CI:~h, cp~r~~~ ~~rq~~,h. ~wa~:~~a~~ ~ to 

,WpC.Jl, ~f "Wh!~~,,;rrlat~ .it,~~U ip j!p~~~ry to 
JRe,;§~pk~tl1 ~ay. ,Sh~ Qeh~~~d In ItJ;lt~: Sab
~oatli~ and"' she 'observed 'it arid bro~ght, her 
;~hil~rep.; i~P ~o ~p~e)t. , . . 'J 'w: ' . 

1cQ,uld name othe~s who "marrIed In" In 

tbat"irttle'c~urdl, :whtch I think,n¢~er "num
'Qeted 1n9re'than ,fifty living "metj1bers,at one 
t!me. 'Th~s ought to be ,suffiCient to set us 
all.thinking of the other side of the question. 
:,We sorrow because of those 'who "marry 
otit.~' iDoubtless often a little more faith 
would have ,won a convert. Meanwhile, let 
us' riot ::forget that the life of the denomi
,nation "has b~en greatly enriched through 
,the devoted life and faithful service of those 
_ who haye "married in." 

.STUDENT ,.MORAL STANDARD H:IGHER 
" tHAN; IN .,THE DAYS OF ;BOOZE 

"We, asJ<ed t~ coliege p.eads to give their 
views as 'fo the effect of prohibition on the 
strident qpdies uQ.der their charge and on 
the' body of youth ip geqeral. The question
n~re p~t the inquiry: 'Has drinking in
creas~d 'or decrea~ed since prohibition, as 
you; have obs~ived it ?' There are ~o hun
dred thi~~en ,'replies, representing forty
four, states, or nearly a third of the total ' 
n~mber 'of the higher colleges and univer-
,sities in the country, a record-breaking per
'cef?,tage. 'rhey include higher i~stitutions of 
learning of all sizes of p6pulation, from the 
University of Chicago, with fourteen thotl-
· sand' 'students, for instance, to the smaller 
colleges which enroll only a few hundred. 
-The replies are well-nigh unanimous in re
porting that drinking in the colleges and 
drinking by the younger generation as a 

· whole ~ has decreased under prohibition, that 
,: the ~ tip,sy student is as unwelcome as he is 
· Qeco~jng ,unfamiliar, and many of. them 
· agr~e! th~t -the, student body of today IS of a 
mucp 1 higber m9r~1 apd intellectu~l standard 
,tAAJ1,,~Y ,ge~~r~tjon in ;t4e 9ays ,of booze 
,C!~d )Je,er/,-Litgrary Digest. 

.. a S~yenth ~y:Bapt1~t ·i'g~rl. T.hr19ugh ,!a 
long arid active life this' m~ W~.s·,9#.~· 0.£ rtve 
,mpst prqgressiye ,men, in tJj~ ,~9~(Wity jirid 
,YiilS an"',~()nqr~~"m~ipbe~ ~r'~t4e','~~y~~~ 

:Prii !rr~~~ Chur,chw. w~W h~~;jl J~-a;he seve~'E!i'l:t:l! Year Book 
·'Thi.sc;hurch Ihassep.t ol1t, 9I),e ~inj~t~r. was 'completed November 30 and has been 
T~e fqtqer. pfip.e ':xn\~i~fer')R-'1:rq~~-;~ Jj~r§~-distributed thrq.ughout the ,denomination. If 
d3:Y ; girl, ~~o~ Y:~Sftpt~ fl ~~me :~~g~~~h:.~€t~~r you ,._~n:not ,procure a ,C<ipy ~through yo~r 
. and a loyal Seventh ,Day Baptist. - I kngW . home ~hurchhwrite this. office ~and onewtll 
~9m~~i~g of \~he,~~\1:eq~e J:~f~~~'!t }J1pther ' .be mail~d :.dite,ct.' " ' 
upon the boy who be~ ~'minister I ,', ,:~he ,;-:f>ubljsniug .. l!Q\lse ,.:w.i&hes':.to "thank 
'.t. 'f'O't ';.,'-- h'O""}] -hAhatt'~(:< w.: Jb.Q.,§e."wh".o co.~o"p~Jmed-:,.tp .. mak~;jth,\~ early :<4-P..P9 .~;~:r~ P.0mH~.,\',lnL~r~~:"" ,;;?r~p~a~~~ ~- - ' 
:p~r'J09. :hiK41Y, ~Q~.1~~r.~.~4n.sg~!1 ]9:ff~~~, "~~Jte,ws~iQJ~.' '. --

• 

• 

-;t; •• '.' \ 

, 
OUR BUIU'I1N BOARD 

Dece~bef 31-January 4, 1927-' 'J~fuiibtl 
Seventh'pay 'Baptis'f As~ociatio'ti dihveife~ 
at 1{.ingst6n, J~mai~a. ' 

Rev. H .. C~. Vari' Horn is ~ssisHhg,illievanL 
gelistic meetings at Salemvilfe, Pit.; Rev< 
William L~ Bufdick, a1 Salem; W. Va:; and) 
Rev. ~:.M: .. La\vson of W~~pirigt6ff~ D~' C~~ 
is co~ducting eva:ngelistic m~etHig~ at" Stii~ 
loh, N. J. 

Will :ybu~' cnurchsend; on~' 'haIr 6f i~s\ 
quota for thEf dei1orhiriationalbud~et, fof 
this Cdnferertte year bY' the' bfst ,*eeI{"in' 
December? 
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'. 'If, the ,unified:htidget,needs':changiilg;:we a," strictly ·Chinese American'·-:production 

should change:it. ~tthe ,General Con£erence: . growing up :,a~ ,a ,form o,f,sod~l li~e for 
· and not tum' it down,-in the 'middl~ of the these Chinese in a strangeland~ . There are 
year. ". . . ' " >: :, .: ; , .. . really .. only twelve or :thirtee~ families· from 
. While it is ';J. ,pro~l~m, to raise . the q~dget,;: Canton and vicinity on thePadfic coast,.and 
I ,b,el~ev~ a more se~ous ~pr.obler,P, w~~4.be; coils~quent1ythe brotherhood life is natural 
tO,',abandon any lin~ of:~ork that, we, are~' an~to"hegiti with there was little harm' in 
'promoting by the aid of the budget. ~it .. Butlatet'-the' fighting Tong developed, 
: These, and all otlier. problems, 'shoulu. be '\vhich .. is ;Suth. a tetriblehindrance to: Chris

- ;considered 'by' indivi~ualsatid··by-'chur,Ches,. fian work~today. There are eighteen dif
and together we' should seek to solve them ferertt rongs· on the Pacific coast and each 
in the interests of the Cause we love. ' Tong has many 'chapters. All the Chinese 

young men are welComed into them and 
ORIENTALS ON, THE PACIFIC' COAST there they are skillfully taught all the vices 
(How our Presbyterian Church mlnisters· to' of the underworld. The Tongs have three 

f~~)ese, Japanese, . Koreal1~J and'~9t;her ,Orien- Classes'of members, those who pay the bills, 
, . . those who' pay some money and . do. the rou-

o W alkingup Grant Avenue ,fro~ the h~rt tine work, and those who pay nQ money and 
of San ·Francisco, one suddenly. see$"' the are the' killers '-or warriors of the Tong" 
modem American,c~ty disappear and in its Absolute loyalty to the organization is the 
place are the curved roofs and the ~little secret. of their strength, and if any man be-

· 'spires ,of' old . China., The people on the trays his fellows he is immediately marked 
streef are talking in Cantonese and the silks and the killers never tell his story. These 
and: satins 'of the Orient have taken the same men carryon the Tong wars which 
place of American. clothes.' It is old China,· rage from time to time, and it is almost im
but it is in America.' Out on Post 'Street possible for even the best police service to 
one' may come as suddenly' (j,n Japan, and on intervene as the loyalty and secrecy are in
Oak Street one may walk Cint6 'Korea, but sux:mountable barriers. 

· it is America, and neatly- every. city along The Presbyterian Church has· two, won-
the Pacific coast has its tang' of the OHent derful' rescue homes for Chinese girls, 
and its settlement of Orientals . ./ . .' where . Miss Donaldina Cameron has so 
, The Orientals have had their difficulties, ,faithftllly worke4 for many years rescuing 

and, the new ,land to which 'they have come hundreds of girls in the course of her tareer 
has not been over' hospitable~and in sO-me from the Chinese slave markets, where the 
instances has been far from' Christian, but girls. are sold much like the slaves of the 
it isn't our purpose' to discu'ss political is~ues . pre-Civil', War days in the South. A Chi
but to give one a little insight into their life . nese girl brought fro.m $3,000 to $5,000 on 
and into 'the work' the church -is doing' for ' the. market when sold to the highest bidder . 
them. ' ", ". Of· c9urse it is against the law, but with 
. . The best known group ~f these' pe~ple is Chinatown undermined like Rome with its 

the Chinese" ,but they are riot the largest cat~combs, only a few. of the o~enders are 
in, number. . In California .. there are, sixty- ev~r-caught and prosecuted. 
five thousand of them. They are'matenal-, .. ' The~ Prot~stant .. churche,s are rapidly com~·: 
ists today, having largely- 'forsaken 'the- an- bining their power to help saye the. Chinese"" 
cestor worship of their fathers, and, ,111 . the, for. God. and· America., rhis.;, >year the 
new land, have· really no religion at all. A Protestant churches had' a: < U~ion,Dai1y 
number have become Roman 'Catholics ,-and; 'Vacation Bib.leSchool. with.Jour,htjndred 
probably three or four thousand ·,h~ye;·some.(!:hin~se: children enrolled in San' Francisco 
connection with the Protestant chuJ~hes~':but ·and·; four denominations have now ,combined 
the vast rna jerjty Jive ,like· the Americans: ,t4eir 'la1Jguage and night s~ho.ols so that it 
around them and hope to ~Qme out.-all right' .iisthelargest school of its kind· in operation 
in the end. ':..' .' . .' anywhet:'e.~Thisschool will teach the gos-

The greatestinfiuence on Chinese: llfeis: "pel; of.Jeslls: Christto the young Chinese 
the Tong or' Chinese. brotherhood'.' The' right~througp':the 'y~r.··/rhe' Presbyterian. -', 
Tong is not,an impo~tion from China: but, "Church has twelve c~t~rs :o~--work:along;:_ 
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the Pacific c coast, ; and. '. ~G~istianity'~a.tld',\ its :inst~d: ,: of.::!a .... ,cl.tm;~:. : •. Si~:~ ,reRresentative 
influence;:is'~makingl itSelf'feltl upO.ri,the. chil-:- Japanese' met.'tlie··~~ectetary, and after an 
dreif froin. bId: China~ r',· " • ,: .. : .. ", ' t0ri~nta1 meal: one, '~of the Japanese said, 

The smallest :'group of ~Orientals:;'is -the /'We'rieed:i"church and, we called on you to -
Koreans~'w!t0 cam'e' ,to~ ttp~'-coun,try'::latgely :se~"\v~'~t- cquld b~ ~one~~. , ~ow it isn't for 
because of ,itspossiliilities'as 'a fruit and '. 9ur§el:V'~7yv~_·ask)t., We. are fishermen, and 
truck,{~rming area; ·~u.t with ,fhe : passing' of .. :: ever,~. ~~ght whe~ our, catch is in we tie our' 
the aUe~ land 1aw,~'prohibititlg'( Ori~ntals ?oats" together ,an~ hav~' our prayer meet
from owning or l~sirig l~p.d in' Ca1ifomia, .. ln~;·., Buto~; ~?I1dre~: -th.ey must have a 
the Koreans left the ~ountry'irt droves, and ~lb~e s~hoo1.:,' vyeU" sald~ the secretary, 
today . o~ly t~o, thousan~ 'remain in aU ' :" the qoard ,has a b~g debt thiS year an? we 
Americ~: Thes~~r.e:cq~gregated largely in ar~ ,:e~y.poor, but,lf th.e Board of Nattonal 
the, 'lP;etr9Pplita~ .~ce~te.rs .~~?':~ol1q~:,~~si':' ,¥~,~I:ons' ,~o~ld help a, httle, w~at could yo.u 
ness. a~d professlqnaJ pursuI.ts. ~ ~here ,'18 . a , ~o:, ., .T~~ l~ad~r, o! the, group talked It 
sm~l1 'grpqp' '~n ,the i San. Joaqit~~: :-V~~!ey~" oyeI~~t~th~,,?~h~rs'.ln, ~~pane~e.and fina~~y 
where~ the' f~ithful ;Rev. C.' K., :.Oh ",has tu~e~" ba~k'.~J?-~ ;s~~d" If. ·,the board ~ll~ 
worked with scarcely any remuneration . for h~Jp.tls,'we-~ltglveou~ enttre 'cat~h'of tuna 
years, so that his people might not, 'forget t~ls;.y~ar, f~!a ~hurch, an1, we will guaran
Christianity. , The Koreans are Christh:l~s, t~e)t to' b~lng ,In :$2,000 .. ~The deal~w~s 
seventy-five per cent of those in America p1ade, .. ~nd" on many ,a d~y last summer 'If 
belonging to and atten4ing ~i,ther, the' Pres- one '. ,we~t . down . to the . pier at San Pedro 
byterian or Methodist Clttirch,an~ pehig a ,()~ __ SCl:n :pleg?pne 'wo,uld ~ee the Monterey 
splendid object lesson to their .American Jap~ne~e fi~Jllng .fie~t, ~ShllJg for tuna-not 
neighbors. '" , for their ?w.n.g~~n .. b~t for God and for the 

The largest group of all is the J apa~ese~ ~?se, of: Ch~lsttanlty:-even as the . ~sher- <> 

which is scattered' all along the coast and men. of. old ,on, . G~ltlee.-Rev. Ph~l1,p F. 
far inland~ There' are- ninety thousand in Payneh~n !:,!~slJyteryaniA4v~cate. " 
California alone, and 'in the. ihter~mountain .. " . '~ -.-------~ 
district around Salt 'Lake: and~Ogden the_ . ~arallJ3emhardt, after playing before "the 
Presbyterians and Congregationalists main- pris~ers:' in,',~he 'San' Quentin prison. last 
tain three union churches' and thirteen mis- 'mop,thJ ' t~ld:· the . rec~ption committee an ap-
sion stations. Large groups of Japanese in propriate little.·stoi"y~' . ..' '. 
the Hood River country of,Oregon workin . "Therew:as an~ 'old clergyman," she said, 
the fruit industry, and many'more are em- "wh() , .resignedhis church in order to be; 
ployed up through 'Washington' and eVen in come-qhaplain o~'a jail. :The good old man 
Canada. The Japanese are Buddhists as a pegat?-. his ,. farewell~ sermon to his parish-
nation, .and many beautiful temples have io,~~~s in t~is' wise: "_. _'. 
been buIlt to .Buddha all along the coast. In ' , ,,' .My. frI~nds; I ~ leavl~ou because 
Hanford, Calif., the Presbyterian, chu~ch' you d? :n6t .lo~~ the ch~r~h"'/which you 
stands ,on the properfy adjoining the, Btfdd7 ' att~nd·v~ry Irregularly. I atn leaving you 
hist temple. Los. Angeles - has 'a . temple ~ecause you ': do not love. one another-there 
which cost $300,000, and Fresno,Cali~.;'has .. have' been. 'no marriages among you during 
one n~t1yaslarge: The Japanese lasf year. the, last three years. And I' am leaving you 
brought: ~'over the' leader qf the Buddhist . ,p~cause you ~o not love me, for' you con
C~urch in'J~pan,who ~oured tb~: coa,st and .. trIbute .. very, l~t,tle .to my support~· My t~xt 
ralsedanenprm.~us . sum of'.money. for you Wlll,:find In·the fou~eenth chapter, sec
Buddl1ist missionary_wQrk, in: ,America. The o~d v~~se_ of. St. John~ I 'go' to prepare a 
Japanese are' a splendid :people;:'anQ.~'m~ny·· pl~ce for you.',"-, Sele.cWl<' by, E. L. G. 
are turning to Chr~stianity~ ,'They are· the . " . '., / ," 
large~t percentage givers of . any . of •. our " . , Ide~ls. are like stars;: -you WilY not suc~eed 
Christians,' and 'their .churches come'toself- in touching the1l1.withyour . hands ; but, like 
support often early in their existence!: ,,:' the seafaring ~ai1 on the desert of waters, 

Last, year ,one ,of: theboard!ssecretaries Y9U.·,ch90se·them as your~des, and, fol
was' call~d .,to ,l\{ontereyby';,t~e::Japanese;' .. 10:Wi~g .th~m~ ,you. ~each yonr. destmy.-
who:'were.tne~ting'ill. .. ~' old:,sto;rebuilding ·Ex.c~nge~_.·. . >, ". " :.' e • . 
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, RBV. WiLLIAM L.BURDI9K, ~,S~~:+y, R. ,I. 
""", ':"""':C()ntrlhutUlr:!m~tOl" ' ' 

, ,IDENTIFYING ;OURS~~~~ Wn-a ':rHP:J.E 
"'~:"""~" 'WHOM'WE WOULI) H~ , 

• , ..... ". ....,.' _. 1_ .,'..,. - .".... ," 

Four generations ,ag9" ,tb~re ~fl.S ,a m~t:l 
in o~e ,o{ our' communitjes w:how~s .l1.Qt~~ 
'.for :l~is" skill in ','tWsii!g 'f~~sfor nee~y 
people in his neighl:>Qrhoo,~. It ,js ~id Jh~t 
when a ,neighhor met ;aml~fQrt1l.Il~, ~~~b '(lS 
losing a 'cow .upon ,w,hi~h >,th~ ,f~rpdy ;~s 
depending, he would ,go .-to th~ Qtlter ~e.gh~ 
hors, state wQat ~had ,hap~~~!i, aJ!d :t4e~ 
say,' "How muchd.,o yO\1 ,p~ty th~ ~1!n~9tl~-

"nate one?" , The people @'Q~ to ,u~~~s~~d 
that, he meant, "How many d,Ql\ar~ !~~es 
your ,pity for theneighbQr ;,I.tld :\li~ fa~Uy 
pUl1 out' of your pOck~t p': He W~~ • :w?~k~~ 
on ,a fundamentalpnne1ple ;of m~~SI(m~ry 
and all Ghristian work; hew,as ,~klng ~p 

, to identify themsely~ ;wjtl;1 t4e ~i~:fqqqnes 
of their neighbO,r., _ . 
,T~e iQen~ifyi,~g '9£ ,t4e 1J~t.l~f~~9r .~lth 

thQse,:w4omh,e ~Qulq h~Jp .1~ ~r~tnl,l1,:~t 
, thr,oughQut.t4e JJI9Je. ,,~n9 JS ylt~J, :IJl ~l1r~s

tian \ work. In the Sal>Q~~h .~~li~l, J~~,s.o~s 
. the pa~t year weha¥~ s.~,n p.oW,.¥q§~~id~n

tifieq. hims~.1.f ,~ith t}:le c;,h.,lc\r~~, of Isr~el, 
not alqt:le in. ,g,e~ing :~heIl!: put of ~p~~an 
popd~ge l:>ut ,alsp in. ~heir , $.j~.n:~\1g .. , In ~e,s~ 
peration he calls on God tq c1.1:t .lllJ;1;1 off on 
acc<;lunt of . .theirs,~,ns. Paul e?Cpre~i~d the 
same s,entpnent OiVer an4 .over. ,To t~~ 

• ~: , " .• 'I . . . • h · 
w.~.~k bec;une r as w~~, th~~ J ~~~ t gq!n 
the ,weak: lam ~ade,~ll ~hlIl:gsJ9: a.Jl m~~1 
, , ,,'. .' ' , s e some" "Re-tl:tat I ~~ght by ,~ll m~,ns ".CJ.y, " ;'''~ , 
• '. ·th' 'th th't d J·oice !lnd wepn JOIce WI, ' ,em , ,a. ,? ~,e""",.,~4t: ,f", ;":',1:" 

with them th~t . ,,\eep., rh.~, .~~tit~<;te, ~f 
Christ towa;reJ tho~e WhpJ;l1 he ~9~l~h~lp ~~ 
set forth whep. it i~ re<;9,r:d~edQf " himtb~t 
he ,was "touched with ,the' feeJil1g ()£ cOnr 
infi~~ities"; .,@d .~g~in," ."Sur~lY " heba.te 
borne our gnefs and carned our sorrows. ' 
, The road to success lri missions, or, ~ny 

Christia,n wotk, is not ~~easy' ()ne; w.emus~ 
identify, oursel~es ',with the n~ or t~e 
woe' 01 those .we would help. "These' needs 
br ~Qes ~ust CODle to be our own.,: A ~oW~ 
mon illustriitiori is'the wor-k of ,the ,ininis.
ter in trying to comfort thesorroW:ihg.:: ,fle 

. 
who ,does "not enter .into their sorro.ws never 
cari, comfort bereaved ones. ''Eheyknow 
how, he feels; he does not need to tell them 

. in words,; ,they know wh~ther 'qe ;is iden-
'tined 'with them in their :bereavement; and 
uill~ss ',he is~ ,all' his ministrations are ,n9th
l~g ~m9,e ,tha,n per,functory affair~ .. ,Unl:ss 
we . as ministers, laymen, mlSSl0naneS, 
~hw:Pt~, \bo~rd~, and d~nomii1~tiQ~s iden
tify Qur&elv:es ,WIth the mIstakes, folbes, and 
,~ps lof m~n, weare powerless .to help tpem . 
We~~§t :h,a.ye mot:e than sympathy;, we 
J:nP.&t lul,v,e ,ago,nizing hearts. . 
Som~pmes there is a tem'p~atl?n to fe~l 

ijJ l~oward .the wayward ~nd 'SInnIng. Th.Is 
is ,1Nt:~ng and ruinous. ,H,e who a.ll~ws I}l 
leeliri,gs' toward anyone to rankle In hIS 
hear.t :is . poisoning his own soul pa~t redemp
tiQ:t;l. O~e cCl,n not afford to do thIS, no mat
ter ho,w he, m~y-have been tr~ted. But if 
W~ .. afe ,to he really successful in missionary 
or . ~ny Christ,jan work, we must possess 
mQre th.~ ,gQqd£eeljng toward everyone; 
we must identify ourselves with others' fol
li~~ and S~l1S, troubles and disappointments, 
su~~es~res and d~f~ts, joys ~nd sorrows. 

ADRIYE !FOR ,SOULS 
I t should be kept in mind that the all

important thi~g in church work, life, and 
objective, ~h<;>uld be the salvation of souls. 
Jest.1s taught us that there is one thing need-
ful, that is, eternal life. . 

What does it amount to to have a magnI
ficent ch\lrch buildIng, a scho~ar1y pastor, 
grea,t congrega,tions, large collections, and 
what people call a good time socially, if we 
a,re riot bringing sinners to Christ? The 
tliing of supreme importance is to find the 
prodigal- far ~way from the Father's hou~e 
anc;l 'Qring him back to the open arms of hIS 

\ 

mercy. . 
God so loved the world that he gave hIS 

Soo-' for what? That the lost might be 
,found, redeemed, brought into the kingdom 
o( !tis grace, -an,d eventually into the heav
enly gl~ry. This shoul~ ,be remembered as 
t~e' suprem~ end and object of an phases. of 
church work. If souls are not won to ChrIst, 
then '~wehave' failed, utterly failed in the 
great work to which. we are ,called. 

No minister of the ,gos,pel, no church or
gap.izatiq,n, no 'cong.regati~n' dai~ill~;·· to ,be 
thediseiples of ,Christ, :canbesattsfied With 
various 'and .sundryprograms, ,.plans"efforts . 

of on'e'~kind-; a:iitl' afi6th~f, t~a:P·d&'; riot ieKtt'i 
up to'1tll~t .a~~a~fin~,\o( ~1i~:j~~~Pti~#~ tBct,K ;', 
conviction,' aTIll' dtawiilgtpe'u1}savetl' DY~ .~I:~ 
cords:df love ahd tHe 'power of the"gospefto' : 
the' Lofd 'Jesus:' for 'salvatioii'." " '.' 

,,71f' 
. , , 
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b€rkhip": ··si!t¥~&,~·, 'a*ak:~rtea:,-:" d~termiried' ", to' 
~iii"'soitls"to.rChHsl: . ,,,. '" , "., --

~tC '~eeins fO'me tljae a"ig:r~f drive for 
souls,; a'graci9.~s"r,eviv~r~f' religion where' 
people'" forgive' one' atiofner~ love <?nean.;. . 
other;"alld'utiite':'themselves ,to' 'win their fel
low '~eings,"is~' as' near heaven 'on earth as we 
can hQpeto see this side of. ~he millennium! 
-If.C.¥orrison; D. D., in the'Watchtnetn
Exami"er. ' 

To the onlooker it seems that-' th~re' 'are 
handsome church' buildings, 'well educated 
pastors,' laTge' congregations; the collection 
of much money, mahy.'gatherings of a social 
character, much feasting, suppering,: -dining; 
speechifying; and yet'the ~in object 'of: th~' 
chufth-, the" salvation' of sinrters-' lost sight' 
of, entirely forgotten, the ·peoplegoiifg Orl 
cheerfully, seeming to' have'" a;' good' time! Alongthe-' C, oast' of Japan~ 
The pastor' is pOpular, well paid~"the~pe9Ple, October 27, 1926. 
would not gHre' him up and' are", ~aget' to. DEAR~FRYE~i5S"AT~ HOME: 
retain him'; but where ate the' souls? W.lld' Th~,' E1j{/ire~s of Ru~si4 is' tak!ng us 
is being led to Christ? Who i$being' boni' fa~tfiefl anQ'o' farther' ffori1f home'" and' all' of 
again, made new in Chr:ist? Wh~f snalf we' Y9u gopd people, ~ut it is also carrying tis . 
have in the way' of redeemed' s6uls' to" s~o~ nearer"- ailCl 'nearer' China" arid the mission 
to our Mastet a's' the' result of our faiih~' fatony ; ~~#ng, th~r~: Yesterday'. letters. 
love, and" labot~when he" appears?' frbQ:(the~'T4Qtrigates-'an;d 'Miss Burdick met 

We have had,many.chtih:h'~dtives~rif¢s' me~at YokoliaJna'ati<rgrecitly' cheered me, of 
for missions, drives' for' education,' drives course~ 
for thebehefit' of aged ministers,' dtive'S' 'for' Soffi.e~ of -y<iu" knbw thaI, I , had' not' in'- ' 
larger attendance,· at' Bible' s~ho61.' Certai~ly:' t€n'de([ tb leav~'~ hdfu~J until- February, but' 
we can not object, to, these' driyes,: as"they' duerr to 'th'€f sudden~ rethrn to the United' 
are impbftant and we need'to' be stiffed',u'p'" Stat~~"jdfr tne'ptloCiplitofBridg'inai:i', School,' 
along 'the~e lines, to be' urged, f9rw~td; in' wnere' r nave' beeh" doing' sdme of my 'teach
the discharge o:f "Christian dlity~'How:woulq'- irig~;';I ~ was' aSl<~(1." to 'return at once. I fih'd, 
it do t(j' have' a great drive:'fO:r ~urnaff s6tit:s that I arh'aJmost' a~f"riiuch:' needed in our 
-not 'to' see' liow' many people we"" could' : o:\'YfC B~ys" Sclioo~~ be~ause Mr. Davis was, 
persuade' to unite with' sollie" chtirch~ but nB£' as' well"as ]}tf might b.¢~ due in part, no. 
how maily lost· souls we could' stir up" to" d9ubt~~ to~..tne7 exces'sive heat' of the summer. 
flee frotn"theWtath"to coriie~ to:seeR~'ana" Yo~'kftl)W tfiaf'ifi~f'alw.ays'hot in Shanghai 
find the Lord Jesus' as' a person~l{ Sa,viof? ' i~Jtlie s~ij}ifi~r; ~*~"thi's:'y~t' was the hott~st 

A drive forsduls'could be' made~['interesg in ~ sOIfie thitty:five or forty years. WIth 
ing. People' would respond. There cQuid", Anil~ {at:' hoihe,: probably Mi~s Bur~ick is' 
be a day for' fastihg aria 'prayer; theh!' could': trior<e'''·tljif~'' busy" thtiiig~' she' ~id~ no~say. 
be a .week'of prayer, t~~re 'ed~~~.:~e,:?~!S,:'o{ E~i~g is' hefpiiig'.ner; 'as well as In the Boys' 
hunttng' among the people, prayers In tlieit School. ,,' _".' ',. ".,... _,. 
homes; solicitation' of friends, 9n~the:, streets,': r leff hoine;?in~ so1niewn~t~~f a 'h~rry ea!ly 
on the fattris; in t~eshops:p:iid'w~dqs:tana i~~Oct()D~. ~'!h~'fi!,~~ p~tt of,[t~e j,?urn~y' 
mines, arid everywhere 'where" tlier~' are)o'~t was" aPlJagreea1)le"stitprise'. I was very coq1~ 
she~p, With" exh6rtaJio!js, .en~~~ti~~, ,W~~:·' fo!~~l~ ~~, th~ <;:~i~go""Mi1w~u~e~" ~nd'St. 
ings, ai1d,ihvita:tion:s~o'come to'our'frevrvat' PaUll raflt6ad'to Sea~fe .. !hl~ IS tHe very 
"Come" afid 'see wha.t' the" Lord is~'~dPing! 'niceslr! titfie(; of ye~r to travel th~~e, I am, 
We' atehiivi~g;' great' sirigiiig: r, ati~ \~ efifn~f} sfite: Thei'cOlorin~s-:~~r~(,go'rgeo';ls. E v~n' ' 
preaching!" God 'is 'iIi c;>ur',' nli~d~tr' ,,,,," ,.. tf!~.~ ,~ag:~'~"b~~s,h,~<?~~~" ~~ l?~e~r, in, ,1~,S 

ReVivals' of' religibr{ are' 'most J~terest~' sniBes laf' sdff gray~ .at:ld v~rples, 'Ylt~ so~e 
ing. .~heydraw,:, ~ey instruct, el;1fertaltft' busbes'''' and:('~fi~bs"'of:, .. da~~, bro,wn~~~d 
£ascinafe~"prd[iice': ~6hvictiori;~" s~rro~'£o~__ re~$._' yVP!t~~~~':,d~~"~ot,' ~a~~.~!:\,opport?-, 
sin ati(r:reperitatrce;I'~fl<flea4 td'saVing~~aitl(' nifj·td:,ertl~Y ',niut~~of. th~ :g~Ckl~S, we dId' 
and" rej~i~ing; iff" the': LOrd:' 'I; 'ha:'Ve',"~eve~',~ h~y~~'t~e ? f~ll::, be!1~fi.t~ ~~. ~~~ iSascades by, 
seeii;!'anytliing"firter'thaii::'tHe'?chtfrch1~riiem!.1 ~ayliglif,1 an(f!they' were 'wonaerfuL 1 was' 
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" . ,":s;..' ;.-or_6' .", ..j '.;' • 

. . -
, '., as. thril~ed :With~tli~~:Wesf~a$the;very.. firs,t -

• ." '. ._ ...•. ~ ..... ~~'_ '. '0 ,,, '-, 

time. I saw it, several years ,ago :w4en J:w~t 
", ". 4 k 1" • ,.' t 

out to' Washington ,.:~ . teach. .I #ev~r 

when I '.Was' unable to enter into any myself. 
Tlie . worst. trouble for some bas been the 
li]:.hite9 r qeck ,space for. so many. seCond' class 
p~·sseng~ts .. W~ ~re full, or" 'were bef?re 
we left Y okoham·a. N ow we are gettIng 
letters ready top'ost. 

seemed, to, get' . over , the, .wo~der a~,d' ,~the.
'., be~uty of the lovely, lovely,hills'and:,m0t.tn.

tains. . Even those on, 'which there'a~e 'no 
trees are beautiful t~ . watch· in tlie, ~hanging , Shanghai,N ovember 2. 
colors',of the day. . ." I " .;. ! I h dId h t th· . 

, . After reaching" Seattle I did. some 'busi- .' am ere an so gat a 'e Journey IS 
- at .an end. We had a pleasant visit in 

ness necessary to my sailing and hunted· up N,agasaki, where two of us called' on Miss 
. some',good friends in Tacoma .. On my ·Vfay Pla:,ce .at the Methodist Woman's College. 
back the neXt day by boat,· the clouds lifted Bttt,~ rough sea that night made ,us realize 
and good old Mount Raini~.1:.:showed.'hims~~f. t~at Otlr sea trip was not over. Sunday 
with Jds S11;OW 'head. gli$tening in the sun, morning we were steaming up the Whaung-

, a most majestic-..-figure. We who do not P001 eager to get to the dock. The mission 
live near the snow capped' mountains do not f~ib' here and the Thorngates, who had 
know how muc~' w~· miss of joy~nd, in- come in for the event, had been waiting for 
spiratioil, until it\ be~omes our privileg¢ to at h~ast three hoUl's. When we were yet 
see themagain .. ·: ' , '" ' too, far ~o distinguish faces, I knew they 

.' In Seattle' there, was baggage to attend were' there by the e~thusia~tic waving of the 
to and more friends to see~ I had' a most chil4ren. I was fortunate in getting my 
enjoyable afternoon 'wlth Chloe Clark Elder,- baggage right through customs, so we could 
whom sonie o(you knew i~' A~~ed. That come right on.out here. 
evening I was' 'entertained at·: dinner by . Everyone' looks well, though 'some may be 
friends with 'whom I had workdi in: Clarks~ a trifle thin. That is not surprising after 
ton, Wash.'Th~yput me on .iny boat for the. awf~l summer. Mr. 'Davis says he is 
Vancouver,·~here.I 'was met the nexfmorn::' feeling fine. After a tooth was, extracted 
ingby . another friend from M'ntdn Junctiqri:' the'~ci~~ica' disappeared. The children have 
She helped ,. me with' a litt1e."::.,~hopp~ng ~n~ made tpe most change, especially David who 
saw'meonto my boat before;!noon./ It was . was a, tiny baby when we last saw him. The 
so, pleasant to have a good 's~nd ,off! 'pJ~~~,> around here ,does not seem natural 
. . The . next .morJ?ing found-many. 9r m~t· ~~tll' the' coffin factory all tom down and the 

0'£ us unable to·rIse.We:had run~intq bad r?>a:dw.aY in front wi9,ened so the church is 
seas and, they:coiiiinued .,for ,sotne ~ays. I ne~t to tpe.street. The other improvements 
thou~~t I .w:ould ne~er get my' se~ legs~; ~nq . are the- narrow road into the Boys' School, 
wh~tlI dId. t4ey.wer~ .very'wobbly .. ', Th~l the change in the shape of the girls' play
officers 0.£ the' boat hay~ called·it ,f "nksb''' ground and the new gatehouse and garage 
voyage. We have had the' tail ends of two'; out. by ~he east side of the church. This 

. storms. whi~h h~ve churned up the' water to las~ ,is quit.~. an advantage, I should say, be
a' great ra~e ... · .. J?ut Iw.a~,fortulJate·~n that ~us~ the gateman can keep an eye on peo
I.have ·h~d very kind Cabin"' i:nates~ ,One p~e' co~ing, and going to the mission com
jqlly lady has beetl:.gbl~ to' g~v¢ius·,.a·:!g:09«( po~n.d,. while the foreigners and others are 
ma~y ,hearty laughs~: 'T~e 'heavy :,ca,rgoJlas' busy with teaching and oth~r work. 
saved us from very'serlous . results on' the ·,.While there is no fig;hting near here now, 
voyage. . ' '..." ",";' yet· the French close their .road out here 
, . Steamer letters. have;helpe~p~$s:;th~.t}m~:··, ae.~p-e cother ,at six in .the evening, so that 
We h~v~ha~some. g~od meett~g~~:~m~!1g.;· n(j':~f4~S: or automobiles· can ;~nter the 

, the mISSIonarIes . on ;board. -'Th~,,:'triedi"lfo' FJ;"en.ch concession .after that time in the 
have.a Bible ~e~di~g .. : ~ith :B~a:Y~r:~; ;e"\f~ry;: . e~~i#.~~ : 'T~e- .scare. is dYing ?own, thou~h 
mor~lng at ten In the' dInIng ro0111 ,arIds.()~~ . not a,eaq.. -'W ~: trust that nothIng m9re wlll 

" evenIngs a talk by some one .oft.henio*:' come.· .oJ, it. . . 
.. their. work. 1 heard ,one, stich J~ll{.';by· ',an ~. ,', I;·:a,t}t:1>:egi~~ing to .m~ke. ~y·.,sche4We of. 

EnglIsh ·gentlemanwho pas, work.eq·~Jn.,9~y~.c~~~~¢s;·;~~>.J;:,hop~ ~~ ,'~~ ~~J?1~:: t~.,:t~k~,~op:1e of 
" Ion for sonle forty, ,years~' Jt~Jra(Jjeeri~~;: tl(e·:'fCJasse~jneacl1·schooLhere·inJtne~:.morn-., 
. "pleasu~e ~o ~it. ~nd, watcli:the,;ga#~~:<?t?-:de~:;.ing;.¥~d)4g;,:fhe:;;#~r~lW9t~ ~~';J~~4~;" 

-' ... 
~. ~ - . .". '.' ". 
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in the afternoon. Weare fortunate indeed 
to have Eling and her husband here. With 
the sudden dropping out of one of the old 
teachers in the Boys' School it has' left 
everyone with very heavy schedules. . I 
would that I were two' people. I could 
then do more teaching and leave the others 
to do the hundred and, one other things' that 
need to be done. , 

The Thorngates say that the young Mr. 
Dzau is a great blessing to the work at 
Liuho. I hope that I can go out soon. Dr. 
Palmbor,g is putting in extra time with her 
women these days, in order to «et things 
ready to send to America. 

I am glad to be here. I had a wonderful 
time at home. I t was so good to be. able to 
attend the two Conferences and to see so 
many good friends in various places. . I 
know that I am better able to go on with my 
work because of the experiences. I also 
know that really few peoj>le after all real
ize the great opportunity here and increas
ing need of workers. . We are thankful in
deed for those faithful ones who are doidg 
so much in the schools and at Liuho. We 
all, Chinese and foreigners, need your earn
est prayers ~o give us strength for the tasks 
that are before us and for guidance and 
sympathy in our contact with others. 

Yours very sincerely, 
MABEL L. WEST. 

HOME NEWS 

tor J. F. Randolph· of, Milton, Junction, the 
Sabbath morning semon by Pastor J. H. 
Hurley' of Alhion. Sabbath afternoon the 
pageant, "Two 'Dollars for' Missions," was 
g~venby' the, young people. of Milton, 
dire~ted .by.Mrs. Babcock. Tract Society 
interests were presented by Mr. Bond in the . 
evening. 

Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Sabbath Promotion 
leader, conducted his eighth Teen-Age Con
ference at Milton Junction, Sunday, Octo-. 
ber 17. Seventy-two young people and a 
nuinber of older young people attended 

. either the forenoon or afternoon session 
and the lunch at noon. The hearty response 
of the young people to these Teen-Age con
ferences and the interest· that we are now' 
witnessing in the, growth of., a generation of ' 
faithful Seventh Day Baptists, such as we ': 
have never seen before, Inake us· believe in , 
our young people. .: >.' . . 

~' . ~ 

A class of older junior endeavorers who 
were ready fQr promotidu'tliis, fall was or-" 
ganized;: into' an Intermediate society in : 
September. . It is nof,~ la.!"ge societY, nine.', 
members, but they are teady~£or work. One'" 
Sabbath after, their regular' meeting, they 
visited a shut-in and sang _for~er. One 
evening they surprised ·their former Junior 
superintendent, Mrs. E. E.,Sutton, with a 
basket of fruit~ .. A sunshine box was filled 
and' presented to., one of the~ seniors who 
was sick. Watch ·Milton Junction interme;., 

M1LTON JUNCTION, WIs.-The Pew and diates· in the' RECORDER' Reading Contest. 
Pulpit had a wonderful getting together at Some of them are reading . "from cover to 
the parsonage on the evening of October 3, cover." . 
when almost the whole congregation dropped . 
in on the new· pastor and fami~y in a body One of out shut.;ins,· Miss Amanda John.:.' 
and without warning." There ,. is. standing son,' woo has' not been able to attend church . 
room for about one hundred people 'on the for four years, has been 'in her pew twice 
first floor. of the parsonage, and it was well this fall. We rejoice with her that she can' . 
filled till some of the young people took to occasionally' beafchurch again'. . We ~ere 
the lawn for their activities' and chairs were also glad to have: 'one' of our nonresidents . 
brought from, the church for ~ the older peo- with us recently, ¥rs. Caroline St~els', from . 
pIe. . A 'vetypleasan~ program, fonowed by Plymouth; Wis.~The.Assistant Pastor. , . 
refreshment~, was arranged by the ladies. ,'. ' ~_. _" __ _ 

_...--' '. . ' . 

The' 'Quarterly . Meeting, of the S0t.tthem. ,¥r~~ . H~ sent her small· Son to a neigh
Wisconsin Churches at Milton, :Octoher 15, boiJ~ ,with the message that if 'it was agree.;. 
16, was - pronouncedantrilusual . success~: . able, ::l\1rs·. H .. would call in the afternoon.' 
The presence' of;Rev. A. J. 'C~,Bond, repre- On' his return the ,youngster was asked what 
senting: :the Tract Board,and :Mrs:Frances' he::hadsaid to the lady.' "I t()ld her," he 
F. Bahco<:k;' representing ~he· Young ~:'Pe~~' r~plied,. "that: if she would make herself 
ple~s ;B~ard,~dd~d : th~the .program~ :,The~. agr~ble :you. would be over this afternoon." 
Friday night, se~on waS~deliveredypyc\Pas~ .. '~Boston·Transcript .... 
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PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITSWORTH 
. CHESTERTOWN. MD. 

Contributing Editor 

. WHAT PRICE EDUCATION·? 
Football looms large in the interest of the 

nation. It is associated almost wholly with 
our institutions of learning and is conceded 

. the leader of sports, both in college and 
highschool. 

This leads to a speculation as to the rela
tive position of the country's sports and its 
education. Education is the very life of the 
~ation-sports its pastime. The former, 
hke our water and air, is taken for granted 
and almost considered routine; the latter is 
dramatic, impulsive, and full of motion. 
. We a~e not belittling the value of sports 
In the life of people. We recognize their 
unifying influence in our institutions. I t is 
~ . hea!thfu~ . sign when our citizens:' grow 
In theIr love for outdoor play. There is a 
t~ndency, however, to indulge in these exer
Cl~es . and sports purely by proxy. 

It is a fact th~t the nation's expenditure· 
for spectacular sports makes the outlay for 
education look insignificant. ,\Ve have 
recently completed the World Baseball 
Series, which approached a million and a 
quart~r gat~' '. receipts; our last big prize 
fight, two mtlbon dollars. This latter figure 
is but a fraction of the cost of the fight, 
wh~n the other expenses of the fans are 
es~ted. The American public paid this 
pnce for a two-man combat that lasted a 
total of thirty-nine minutes, and yet in this 
country we spend but a billion arid a half 
dollars yearly to. train twenty-three million 
boys arid girls for' a fight that lasts an aver
age of thirty-nine y~rs. 

There .is another angle to this viewpoint 
of relative values. A middle western 
metropolitan newspaper sold 50,000 more 
copies the· morning 'after the· Dempsey
Tunney ~ght than it did the· morning after 
the electton November 2. Sport news· is, 
!herefore, looked upon as a matter·' of great 
IJnportance by the newspapers,: and,. based 
upon public demand, naturally' so. . ·As a 
specialized subject it increasingly outranks· 
the space of any other·· department· in the·· 

day's news. When' the (!orliett~Sulli~a.n 
fight took place~ in 1892 a ~ newspaper' riot 
overly devoted' to spotts' printed' more" than 
seven columns about it during the two-weeks 
immediately ptecediilg the contest In·1923, 
for a like period previous to the Dempsey
Firpo' battle, the same paper used thirty
eight c?lumns. In the Dempsey-Ttirtney 
fight thiS year, the same paper used ninety 
columns. 

No process of thinking "Can lead us to 
conclude that education has gained a cotre
sponding emphasis. Nor wilI- it, tmtll we 
have a shifting of demand on the part of 
the. pUblic. 
. We believe in the manly art of self-de
fense. Our conception of the greatest self
defense, either for the individual or the 
nation, is education: It costs less and gives 
more.-Better Schools League. 

THE '·SIN~ OF 'INMAnTUDE 
With the first thought, ingratitude or un

thankfuln~ss may seem but a small thing, a 
lesser sin-merely a neglect of polite retUrn 
for some service rendered. "Oh, I am 
thankful enough for the favor, even though 
I did forget to mention it, and I ani' sure 
my friend knows me so well that I do not 
need to say it." Have you ever heard an 
excuse giveij. in this light manner? 

Unthankfulne~s may be but a small sin, 
and yet it can grow to be' a very great one. 
In the Apostle Paul's second letter to Tim
othy we find it catalogued among the worst 
of sins. Here it is classed along with the 
"covetous,_ boasters, proud, blasphemers, dis
obedient to parents, unthankful, unholy," 
also with the "truce breakers, false accusers, 
incontinent, fierce, despisers of those that 
are good, traitors," and others equally as 
undesirable. 

Just how thoughtless people sometimes 
become in . this way is ,well illustrated by a 
couple of true stories. A certain steamer 
was disabled and went down in the lake' near 
Chicago. All on board, both .of crew and 
passengers, perished except thirty-two 
women, and these would have' lost their lives 
had it not been' for the efforts of an athletic 
young . man who was a. great swimmer. 
Back '. and . forth from" shore- to ' ship· and 
from ship to shore he' made his way t.hrough 
the waters, each timerbringing safely' back 
a~paSsenget {until· thirty-two,· were ~ saved~ . 

tHE: SAtBBA"TH'RECORDER ,719: 

The '~haustion ·and exposure occasioned 
as a 'consequence of 'his . heroic efforts 
brought ion an illrtess, and he was taken to 
a hospital where he died six weeks later. 
I t is said that between tQe time when he was 
taken to the hospital and the day of his 
death, not one of the persons whom he had 
saved sent a word ~f· than~s, a flower, or 
even inquired as to his condition . 

It seems (almost unbelievable, yet the 
story is vouched for as being true. It is 
strange that thirty-two p~ople, whose lives 
were given back to them through such 
heroic measures could be so thoughtless or 
neglectful, so lacking even in common cour
tesy as to pass along on their selfish way 
without even an inquiry' concerning the wel
fare of the one who risked ·and finally gave 
his life that they might live. . 

There is another story, much older than 
this, but just as true. You have read it 
many times perhaps. It is the story of ten 
men who came to JesU'S. They had been 
stricken with a terrible disease, that plague 
of the Far East, leprosy. He answered 
their pleadings and cleansed their bodies 
from the loathsome "disease. You know 'the 
rest of the story-how only one of the ten 
came back to thank the kind Master for the 
wonderful blessing he had given them. Was 
it not something more than mere· neglect 
or forgetfulness that caused them to leave 
this act undone? Surely it had ·passed far 
beyond that with them and well deserved 
to be classed just where Paul placed un
thankfulness along with those other great 
sIns. .. 

We need to guard 'ourselves daily from 
this sin of ingratitude. Our lives are all 
filled with blessings for which we. should 
feel the glow of thankfulness withinQur 
hearts. These blessings come to us from 
our loved ,ones and friends. D~ily weare 
dependent ~PGn others for the little pleas
ures, the JOYs, and happy, helpful things 
which ,make up our Jives. 

But ·more than this, there is One_who 
courageously laid down his life that we 
might be saved-that we might have life 
and have it more abundantly. When we be
come 'engulfed in the whirling waters of sin 
and those elements destructive to our souls, 
he reaches out to save us. . Whln we come 
to ~im, ~trick~n: in s?ul, though ·it. ni~y 'not " 
be In :bOdy,: ,his-:healingJ ··toJich ;cleanses . ,'and 

'comforts us .and·b.ids·'us~·g.()·~h our': way with 
,a renewed life ;and'.hope. "'Dailywe: are de- . 
peqdentupon~ the4eavenly Father for all 
that .flows fro~ his bounteous store, and he 
is anxio~s to bestow them upon his children. 

In return, what are we doing? Do we 
go away and forget to thank him as did·the 
thirty-two women who had 'been saved from 
the waters? . Do. we neglect, as did the nine 
lepers, to show our appreciation? . Or do 
we tu'rn back, as did th~-one, and with grati- ~ 
tude in our ·hearts praise him for his cleans-
. ing power,for tpe hope of renewed life· 
which has come' to us~ Jor the<power to' 
move. out once more and give glory to hj~ 
for his abundant mercy? '. . . 

Let 'us then today and everyday give' 
thanks for the life of his beloved. Son which -, 
was given for us, 'for the wonderfuioppor
t~ity of eterrtallife m;tde possible through 
hun. L~t tis 'give thanks for the cleansing 
which comes to our souls in the· time of 
great stres~ and need, for- the power to live . 
again in him. Let 'us forever banish in
gratitude. Let us this day give thanks out 
of hearts that overflow iri love to' him for 
all. his mer~ies and bl~ssi~gs: "It is a good 
thIng to gIve thanks . unto the Lord, and 
to sing praises unto thy.: name, 0 most 
High."-. The: Assistant . Pastor, Milton 
Junction Church Paper. 

THE REFINER'S FJRE 
He sat by the furnace' of· seven-fold heat, '. ., 
As he . watched the precious ore;! . . . 

, "~.,, 

And closer he bent with a searching gaze, .... 
As he heated it more· and more. " .. ' .'. 
Helmew he had ore that could standthe·1:est~··, 
And -he wanted the finest gold -.' ". ..: .... 
To mold a crown for the king' to wear" :. ;," 
'Set with gems of a price untold. " ......... ' 
So he laid our gold in the burning. fire, . 
Though we fain would have said him "Nay"; ', .. ,. 
An~che watched the dross that we had ·not"s~" •. ',. 
As It melted and passe.d away. . '.' ':' .,:,{"';.':' 
And the gold' grew brIghter and yet more.' brtght ;' 
But our eyes were so dim with tears, . '.' .", ... ' ..... 
We saw but the fire-not the Master's hand,," 
And' questioned with anxious fears.· . .;; ." 
Yet our gold shone out with a richer glow;.,. 
And it mirrored a Form above . . .• ... 
That ·.bent o'er the fire, though unseen by- tiS~··.:··: 
With looks of ineffable love~ • '.' . \,;., 
Can we think. that it pleases his 10vingh~.: 
To ~ause us a moment's pain? '. . ',..' 
Ah, no; but he saw' through the present 'cross>' 
The bliss of eternal gain. . , ';" 
S6hewaited there with a watchful eye . '\ . 
With a love that is stropg and sure, .... '-~ 
And 'his gold did· not. suffer a . whit more heat' . 
'Than was' needed to llJake it 'pure~ . .' . 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
'.;r • 

, " 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSL:my, MILr.reN; WIS. 

ContFlbuting~~u~tor, , 
, ,: " "; "'" 

. C,P 

Oh! that mine ,ey~}.inight closed be 
To what conce"'tf me.not to see; , 

", '~ that de~fne~s 'might possess ~ ~ine e~ , 
" ," ,''ro:;what concerns me' not to ,hear;' ' 'i 

~ ;. r J,Th~t, truth 'my tongue 'may ahyays: tie, , 
>' " ,From ever·, speaking: fOQlishly. .,. 

, '.. -T~~ff,U1S Elmwood. 
. " " 

'Last ,~'week" mention ' was: made, of -;the 
, ,'search' in the Library' of Congress: for 'some 
special ~ scientific publications .. From. the 
library the 'search : led . us to' the . Gover~ent 
Printing Office, said to' be the largest prtnt
ing office in theworld~ ,Here we were met 
with the same courtesy as was extended to 
us in 'our visits to other government build:' 
ings. Here the man with the scientific mind 

, (usually it is the man who has the scientific 
,mind-' most'women wouldn't know what to 
do with' such a possession) studied the lists 
of available publications and selected those 
titles' that' sounded most alluring. When 
the man at the desk looked over the list of 
required' publications, and it -really'appeared 
quite formidable, we were informed that at 
least an hour's time would be·needed to 
gather all the material together. Having to 
wait so long we decided to make a tour of 
th.e building., We learned that two person
ally.conducted tours are made each day ~ As 
it was nearly time for the second one for 
that day we snatched a hasty lunch and pre
sented ourselves at the proper entrance 

, about five minutes ahead of the appointed 
time .. Of course much that'we saw may be 
, seen,'in any 'up-to-date printing plClnt and 
need not be mentioned here, but some fea
tures of that two hour tour of the plant 
were of so much' intereSt to the' members 
of our party that I feel others may like to 
hear of them. . 
. First there is the rather ordinary appear
ing linotyPe machine standing near the en
trance of' the linotype section; a second 
glance showed us ,that·this was no ordinary 
-linotype; for we saw the decoration.itcar
ried-two little Hags and a little br()flZe tab
let' stating ~t this linotype saw 'distin-

guished service on the field of battle during 
the World War., Reading still 'farther we 
learned that it stood in Pershing's, headquar
ters in France, where it printed his orders 
to 'the A~erican troops. The. man i~ charge 
of this valiant little machine seemed very 
proud of it and of the fact that it is still 
"in service." 

The Congressional' Record has always im
pressed

c 
~e as rathe~ dry reading, but the 

'!:oqW wpere ~hese~ p~p~rs.are pri~t~d seem~d 
'Iht~esting , enOl:lg~. tc? make. up' ,for the and 
coiidition oftheir·contents.T'he presses are 
:monsttous affairs,' or. so it seemed to me. 
o. ,_" .. . " . 

A hew 9ne was being installed- at the time 
~of our visit. Qui- 'guide lamented the fact 
that 'these presses were not running and 
seemed to think that when they were run
ning this was the ... most interesting room in 
the building. ,The papers \ when printed are 
placed in mailing sacks, which in turn aTe 
placed in a receptacle in the floor and are 
carried through a tube underground to the 
post office in an adjoining block. ' 

I was much interested, in a room where 
the edges of the leaves of books undergo 
the color process, called marbling. The 
man in charge of this department showed 
us how the various colors were put into the 
same pan at the same time without losing 
their individuality. This room seemed 
"messy" and the glue pots were too near, 
but I wanted to stay and get my fingers 
in the colors. But most of all I wished 
that I might take away with me one of the 
little pots that had contained more colors 
than are known by name to the rainbow, 
and each color had left a tiny- bit of itself 
on the pot as a mark of identification; the 
result was a most bewitching piece of pot
tery. I felt that I must have one of these 
little pots, but I had regard for the feelings 
of my husband and refrained from asking 
for one-no husband likes his wife to do 
idiotic things, so I have heard in a round-

. about way. I . 

Another interesting spot-the most" inter
esting to many of the pa~ty I judged-was' 
the balcony' where we stood an'd· lookea 
down on' the presses that printed money 
orders and postcards. The money orders 
were fairly flying from the press; only one 
was, working, an4 we marveled at the light
ning like rapidity with which they ,passed 
through the hands of the woman 'whose 
duty it was ,to' count them-before they were 

I1'HE'-SAB:&ATH'RECORDER. ·72.1 
,-" ,. 

new assocmtions arid-relations, as·:'tehder as 
, ',~, i' .- " " " " ';,,, ..,,' " 

peaceful, as cOilsiderateasthis dear saint so 
richly deserv~s., 

fastened 'together ,in- bl~ck~~. of the required 
numbep~:~ . At a·; little distance ,were' two 
presses 'printing pDstcards. We were told 
that, these two presses print two million 
postcards ,a day. ;_ 'From' the presses they 
pass along -a carrier; where they are auto
matically counted and deposited in packs of 
twenty-five. Six women are kept, busy 
picking up th~se, p,ack~", ap,d, placing them in 
cartons. "Seeing, so 'many postcard~, ~~ '~ad 
the fee1ing1, that ,all, the cor~~sponden~~ ·of 
the nation must be carried on with, post
cards., ._.'~'., .. -,- ~~ ," . ~ .... _" . ', .. ' ....., 

Leaving this' ·btiilding· we " crossed ' the 
street and' 'stopped in front-.of the' post, office 
to read the inscriptions above ,th~ entrance. 
They are as follows: "Carrier of news and 
knowledge, instrument of trade and indus
try, promoter of mutual acquaintance, of 
peace and good will among· men attd na
tions." "Messenger of sympathy and love, 
servant of parted friends, consoler of the 
lonely, bond of the scatt~red family, enlarger 
of common life.". ,Rea4ing these I decided 
that I might buy one of thos~ postcards and 
safely trust it to the care of the post offi<:e 
department of thegovernment-_ that It 
would be carried to' its destination and that 
my m~ney would not be lost. 

Another event,of interest among our peo-' 
pIe was the sixtieth wedding" anlliversaryof 
Deacon and Mrs.' Caleb' Bentley. Deacon 
,Bentley is eighty-two~hiswife .. just a little 
younger . They'were united in marriage by 
Elder Summerbell, 'and~'have 'five children, 
aU· Q~ whom, are living. ,At 'the ,family re
union were ~ the ;', five children, fourteen 
grandchildren,;arid' 'six', great-grandchildren. 
: ~ Deacqn; .. ,BentleY was;' ordained 'to .the dea-.· 
conat~· 'during the pastorate of Rev. J. G:r.. 

WORUR'S EXCHAN,GE 
BERLIN, N. 'Y.-Berlin has not become a 

Rip Van Winkle, though a lengthy silence 
might indicate a condition of coma. 

Our Ladies' Aid society recently 'held its 
annual sale and supper, which netted them 
some over $150. 

But the energie~ of our ladies are not 
entirely bent,on money making. La~t week 
an afternoon tea was. given at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur E. Greene ill honor ,of Mrs. 
Addie Marley, who, ninety-two yeats ago, 
was born in Berlin, and who' has gone to 
Cincinnati, where she, will undoubtedly 
spend the remainder of ner life. Many 
former residents will' remember Mrs. Mar
ley as a daughter of, Winter Greene, a 
woman who has compelled all circumstances 
to leave nera bit richer in sympathy, finer 
in mind, and nobler' in character. It is of' 
such,' that one is reminded of the words: 

Burdick, 1905. ' ' 

. FOUKE, ·ARK.~At.,;the 'passing of Mrs.' 
, J enni~· -Williams/ '. we~ the .. members of the. 
FoukeLa{ti~s"-Ald' -soci~ty, wish to express 
to' the SABBATH" RECORDER readers o~r . 
appreciation, of' the work: she did, while 
among 'us. She was always at her' post of 
duty, helping the sick and needy in our com
munity, showing- herself ,~ kindly neighbor, 
and giving motherly advice to those who 
were around her.' H~r presence at our Aid 
society meetings inspired ~ us all to do 
greater work. ,'J 

After .leaving Fouke she was ever 
th~tlghtful of the. work he~ sending ~if~s, 
qutlt tops, 'and pieces I to ''help .our AId In 
making quilts' for use at the Teachers' Hall,. 
All who knew her loved and, esteemed her. 

As she passed from earthly life , ' 
And reached· the realms ,of h~venly light, 

• There rerriams a memory bright-' 
She did her best for what-wat right. 

Our Aid~so~iety 4~s:.begun it~ full activi- ' 
ties, since the calmirig: .,. and preserving sea-
sons, are over. , ',' / ' " 

. Mrs. 'C. 'G. Beard 'has returned to Fouke 
from . her~ visit 'an1ong relatives and ffiends 
in Michigan ,and, Wisconsin. ," 

"'We' have arranged'" for " our annual 
Thanksgiving, dinner to ,be ... atMrs. ·E. 'G. 
Scouten's. ' Collection 'is ",taken, "at this time 
as a:. t~ank ,off~ting. '; , " ' '- . 

<C' '-, FOUKE .LAD:rES' AID SOCIETY. 
. ~. 

) 

If a manha:ve Christ in his heart, heaven 
"Grow old along with me; ,.befote- his/ey~s"atld~ only as ~uch of tem-
The best is yet to be." poralblessingsas is just needful to carry 

We,J:,egr,et .th~: neCessity of ,Mrs .. , .. M.~t1~1ts ,.,'1ji,tjJ. safely through life, then pai!!, 'and sor
leavi~g tis, and wish h~~, a .pleasanl·;tnp, ',row have, little to shoot at.-Willsam BuN.JS. 

...;. 

, , 
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·IOUNGPEOPLE'S WORK· 
MRS. RUBY· COON BABCOCK 

ft. F.D 5. Box 73. Battle Creek, Mich. 
Contributing E4ito!' 

THE PAST YEAR-THE NEW 
Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 

Deeelmber :m, 1926 

. . DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-. Dangers of . materialism (1 John 2 : 
.15-17) . .. 

Monday-·· Dangers of pleasure (Ecc1. 2: ·1-11) 
Tuesday-Opportunities for service OvIatt. 17: 

14-21) 
Wednesday-. Closer union with Christ (John 17: 

21-26) 
T~ursday-Nobler integr.ity (Col. 3: 22-25) 
Fnday-Better consecratIon (2 Tim 2: 1-15) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: The past year-· its lessons' 

. the new year-its possibilities (Deut. 8: 1-6 ~ 
Phil. 3:· 13, 14) , 

A· MESSAGE FROM THE CORRESPONDING 
SECRETARY 

ENDEA VORERS,GREETINGS: 
. The· year 1926 is nea:rly gone; has each 
Christian Endeavor society done its best 
during the year? i If not, 1927 is before 
us with its ~pportunities and· it is beckon
ing ~~ each of us to "Wor~, w~ch, and 
pray that the Lord of the harvest'may say, 
"Well done thou good and faithful serVant." 

The Young - People's Board is well 
pleased with the reception which the new 
Activities Chart has rec~ived, but would. be 
. very glad to' have the ,sixty per cent who 
have not reported to do so. ' 

The awards this year are: 
RECORDER Reading· Contest: Society

emblem; Individuals (2)-$5 of C. E. lit
erature; Individuals· (3 )-C. E. pin. In
termediate : Society - banner; Individual 
(1 )-$5 of C.E. literature; Individuals 
(2)-C. E. pin..· . 

Activities Chart: Award· a secret. 
Study Course: Not been announced. 
Standard Social: Society holding eight 

?rD?ore s~ndard so~als, ?; society report-
Ing In detatl most sOClals, ? . . 
Th~ Quiet Hour and· Tenth Legion 

s~penntendents are not offering awards but 
WIsh you to belong to each grQUp.· ... ~ 

The young people are to' have more time 
at Conference .next A.ugust, and· awe hope; a 

large ,number will avail· themselves of the 
privilege of attending.Plans.for the meet
ing are 'being made. Arviher oratorical 
cont~st ~n be. held at ou . re-Conference 
meettng, why not . choose . yJ. urcontestants 
soon? Study courses will be conducted 
and E. P~ Gates, secretary of United So~ 
ciety, has promised to be with us. He is a 
stirring and ·enthusiastic speaker. . 

Best wishes for a happy and a.successful 
year, FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK. 

A tH.OUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
"And thou shalt remember all the way 

which the Lord thy ·God led thee." "Thou 
shalt keep the commandments of the Lord 
thy God, to walk in his ways and to fear 
him." 

I -These quotations from qur Scripture les-
son are very appropriate for our meditation 
at this season of the year. Moses exhorted 
the Children of Israel to remember how the 
Lord led them during the forty years of 
their sojourn in the wilderness. The Lord 
has been gracious· to us during the past 
year., He has led us over the rough and 
crooked paths .of life. Perhaps he has led 
some of us through the vale of sorrow and 
our faith has been strengthened. H~ has 
'blessed us more than we realize. So let us, 
at ~his season, ·remember all the ways in 
whtch our Lord has led us during the past 
year. ' 

For the C~ristian the greatest possibility 
of any year -IS to become more like Christ 
in it. We can do this by keeping his :com
~and~ents, walking in his ways, and fear
!llg hlI~. We must also follow his example 
In serving our fellow men. Let us ask our 
Fa.ther to· help us remember what he has 
done for us during the past year, and to 
grow more like'him during the new year. 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

THE IN.TERMEDlA.TE CORNER 
REV. PAULS. BURDICK 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

Topic fOl" Sabbath Day, Deee~ber:l-, 1926 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-There would be no Christ (1 Cor . 15 : 
1-8) . . 

MoJiday-There would be. no redemption (1 Cor. 
15 :,12-15) ", . 

TQesday~Tbere. woul~ ·beno liopeofi :iiijdtortality 
. ~. ; (2'TlDL 1:: 8-10)·,. . . I ... '., ,1':;,' 

w ediie~day:.b . .'tifere w6ul(F'~ nc) J.be~~eri~ (johnl~f:} 
1-11) .. '-.-, . . 

ThursdaY7There woul<rbe great darlmess (Matt. 
4: 13:.!16) 

Friday-There wo~uld be no motrve for high liv-
ing' (1"' Cor. 15: 32)' . .. 

. . 

teaching, . 'h~·did. as the btlU~ts r were~ dding~ . 
The monotonous word~~:wetetepeated:' but . 
the~ prayet -had-"'little~ meaning, for him'. and··· 
he knew'ithad less for; ·the men nea~by, 
who soon'; would 'be"'gatnbliilg and cursing, 

Sabbath Day-Topic: Suppose there were 
Christmas (John 10: 9, 10.; 14:.6,7) 

no ..•. ' aga1n. ,: 
Dusk' drew; on, and with . the· co'ol of'the·, 

THE Lo.iT NAME day preparationswete~ rrta:de·to.resUtne :the' 
Little Hassoitn a~oke with a pain in his journey. A long trip was·;ahdtd. of ; them:' to 

head. Slowly he opened ·his eyes and l()qked the; next· oasis, provisions: were getting· 
around for the familiar water hole. There scarce,· and' the camel-loads of rich ,mer-·· 
it was, sparkling and cool, 'under its. shade chandise must be; delivered 'sbon~. . 
of date p~lms. Thither he crawled, bathed But ,,:hat \V_as ··this? Someone was· being 
his ·swollen forehead till the pain subsided, left behtnd.. A· man~ delirious with fever~ 
then he sat down and· tried' to remember. lay by the water~hble~ and . beside' him a 
There ~ay the thic~ stick, whose impact small ·basketoffood:\vas placed. 'The·cara ... 
upon ?1S hea~ had bee~ the· last tingling van was already ~n its way. . Hassoun ran 
sensation before conscIousness left him. among' the men to' urge' against this· act of 
Thinking farther back, he remembered the ba.rbarity. But~h~· teaching: and . the Name 
c~mels fighting over the water, the rage of were gone- from: his'mind. He: could think- . 
·hIS father, the unmerciful ,beating of one of of n<?good reasons,' and his: tongue remained 
the camels, his own meek protest, and then speechless. Rough hatidsseized and dragged 
the fateful blow with the words from his him along, while a gruff.· voice argued, 
father, "Never speak that Name again in "The man will <:lie.;~twe. can use the boy." 
my hearing." .. -.... .Hassoun tor~hlmself away and ran back. 

Since the' child's' mother died there had H1s . heart satlk- as' he beheld in the purple 
not been a cordial understanding· between' face· and ·wild· eyeS the'featUres of his· oWn 
him and his father. Hehad·beenseritaway father. - Now- he· urid~rstood the harsh 
to school for a time; and' the·' things: he had. treatment he had received from his father 
learned there, whilel they;madehirirhappy, th~·last few·d~ys. A new feeling toward 
were distasteful to ·his father and the older thIS . man filled . him, choked him, till at . last 
men. He had heard . them say often that'it it found outlet in tears. 
was a mistake to send children· to a school Of· the' events of· the llext few . days,. the' 
where the religion. of . the foreigner was. less . said the better .. Such things are 'better 
taught. Ahd so, while they" were~ fors~king ~orgo.tten. A frajllad must tax his strength 
the Koran- ana its teachirigs~ and' some· were ana', his· wits . to . the:· utmost· to prevent· ··a 
drinking strong drink, yet they· still had feve~::craied .. man from. plu!1ging into the 
the greatest bitterness toward the·foreign- water>or(' wandering· away into the desert. 
er's religion. .... . The ,food." mtl~t·· be hoarded like precious 

tr~~ure,: . for· sometimes when the . fever 
These things passed slowly. before the abat~· there comes· a rav~nous appetite. 

awakening consciousness of, the little boy. With::the return of reason to the dis or
~ et somehow there· seemed to· be a gap in dered brain, Hassoun wished more and more 
hIS. memory that ~ould nb~ be filled' up. fervently that he could . remember some of 
ThInk as' he·· Would~he- couid, noe remember the teaching .. and the ineffableN arne. If 
the content' of the: teaching: he had· received they must die in this desert, he would first 
from tne'·kind'man· away at school~nor·the that his father might know die peace that 
N alIl~ , that had' :broughf· so much' happiness': the new religion brought. . Thus meditating, 
and contentment ~to' his·'mind. . with 'a IQnging that amounted to prayer,he 
. But· :~ow>; a: familiar '.~ou~d· is ' heard: Jt,' went one· day a little way into the desert~ 
IS the calle toprayenF1ve~tlmes-'a:day;m1istarid knelt: but not toward Mecca. '·Of hun
the men:'l~av~;_·'.a~ .. '?t?er<"?its~nessi ' . .or.. c~~e': ger he might . have known~ the· pangs, ·if he 
out of the1:r' tents·.·.lf re~tlng~:.an~fpr?strate:: ~ad .stopped to think of himself,· fot. their 

. t~emsel~es.'; t?WaTd·}Mecc~,· . the holy;:·clty~. In'" httlestore, of provisions was . almost ~. gone .. 
hls/:heartliHas~ou~·-rebelled,: :b_~trbec~~~~.;he~·.But there was a 'sort ·of lightl1:ess in his head' 
could notrrelnemoer! the' 'Name\·nor""'tntl! new':· that would have' wa.rned . a more' 'experienced 
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, p¢rson of the emptiness i~ .another region. 
Andnow-a'vision was forming iti his 

mind. Some forgotten picture of a woman 
bending . over a little cradle and shepherds 
standing around. Then there blazed out 
this message, "Thou shalt call his name 
Jesus." With a cry of joy he ran back to 
his father. The lost was found! 

It ·was a different parent who listened 
now to the glowing words of the boy. Still 
weak from his sickness, he yet appreciated 
what his boy had. done for him and won
dered at the spirit that. led him to do it. 

. Hence it was good news that he heard now, 
for the first time with open mind. 
"B~t see," cried Hassoun, "yonder are 

. camels. A great caravan is coming hither, 
and already the leaders are stretching their 
necks and hastening at the scent of water. 
}s .' it, not a sign that God is pleased, that 
'we 'have found him who is the Way, the 
Truth, and the Life?" 

JUNIOR WORK 
. ELISABETH KENYON 

" Ju~ior Chris~ian Endeavor Superintendent 

SUGGESTIONS FOR SABBATH DAY, 
DECEMBER 25 . 

'. ,Make thi~ a resolution meeting. Each 
junior . might write a resolution OJ} a piece 
of paper, beginning with, "I will ," and 
during the testimony meeting read the reso
lution and then come forward and drop it 
ina basket. . 

The juniors might help work out the fol
lowing blackboard lesson. Write the letters 
which 'spell Christian Endeavor, one below 
the' other on the 'board with the words, "I . 
Will Be More," above them. N ow let each 
junior, come forward and fill in one word 
as their resolution' for 1927. It will work 
out something like this: 

C-heerful 
H~elpful 

, I Will Be More 
E-amest 

-R -ighteous 
I -nterested in others 
S-:-incere 
T -ruthful '.' , " 
I-nterested in B'ibl~ ,'-" 

r~ding , 

,N -eighborly 
D~evoted to God 
E-fficient 
A-mbitious 
V;-irtuous 
O-bedient 
'R ~eligibus 

. ' '- , 

CHRISTIAN, ENDEA. VOR :IN THE' WESTERN 
ASSOCIATION . 

(From the report of the Associational Secretary, 
Leona.rd Hunting) , . 

A large representation of Seventh Day 
Baptist young people was present at a 
County C. E. Rally at Ricl1btirg, N. Y., 
September 25; and, a). a similar rally at 
Belmont, N. Y., November 5, nearly half 
of those present were Seventh Day Baptists, 
proving that although' small in number our 
young people take a more active part in C. 
E. work than do others. At -this last meet-
,ing they had the privilege of hearing Dr . 
Ira Landrith, a most interesting and pow
erful speaker. 

The young people's meeting at the Semi
annual Meeting of the Western Association 
was conducted by_ the associational secre
tary. The topic was, "How Would Christ 
Serve?" . 

The society at Alfred is having very in
teresting meetings this year under a new 
system of "Vital to Students" topic. 

A BOARD SHOWER 

Not a shower of boards as the heading 
might suggest, but a miscellaneous shower 
for our newest Young People's Board 
newly-weds, Mr. and Mrs: Russell Maxson. 
The members of the board met at the' home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Babcock, while Mr. 
and Mrs. Maxson were being entertained at 
supper by Mrs. Frances' F. Babcock. Later, 
connection was made between the two 
groups, somewhat, ~t least, to the surprise 
of Russell and Marjorie. Games suitable 
to the occasion were played and a, recipe 
book of autographed recipes -was made and 
presented to the bride. After watching, the 
bride and groom unwrap their gifts, refresh
ments were served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Frances and Mrs. Ruby Babcock. 

Even in the days of the doctrinal discus-
sion there may be too little study of the 
Bible. There ·is a tendency to' assum'e that 
we know what the Bible, teaches and th~J;l to 
show how this agrees' or differs from' O'ur 

A-ctive ' " "" '-'. " 
. . -.: . .~ 

-:A~' . . . ," ",,, N t 
.... ; .. ," 

~' , . ,.' ,~;~ ":~:'~: 

.: .R.~P·,,~·'lvO;:/i{'WeiterJYl:~~r. " , 

view 'of the truth. . There is .some danger 
of taking for granted that' one' bas' the right 
i~terpretation' of Scripture and 'of -then, con
cluding that all who. hold different· views 

',L "are, heretical., There are men who need to 
cultivate more, 'modest> views of::their.:owu' '. 
infallibility.-Dr. CharlesR~ E~dman~': ' ' 

THE: SA13BATH RECORDER' .. 
'. .' . 

.'.' .~ DEAR JUNIORS: ' " . '"Ii, , 

CU' '''I'LD'R· E' . N'S'~" PAGE ,._, ... ' My mother says that,perhaps ,y()~, would 
" like to hear a1l9ut our 'little, Stephen's first 

I ride to Shanghai. ' She will help, me, be-
RL!U=T=H=)(A==R=IO="=C=AR=P=.=N=T=)l=R=' .=A.Lyt=, =R=E=n=. =N=.=Y:.i. ~~se lam only five. .:five is,pretty big for 

CentribllUnc Editor ' some' things but not for letter writing. My 

"I WW" FOR 1927 
, \ 

ELISABETH KENYON \ 
Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

Junior ChrIll'tlan Endeavor Topic for Sabbath DB,),. 
Deee!lDlber 25, 1926 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-A good resolution (Luke 15: 18) 
Monday-HI will" in prayer (Matt. 26: 39) 
'Tuesday-I will praise (Ps. 89: 1) 
Wednesday-I will follow Jesus (John 12: 26) 
Thursday-I will serve (Gal. 5: 13) 
Friday-I will obey (Matt. 7: 24, 25) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Some "I wills" for 1927 

(Josh. 24: 15) 

i WOULD BE TRUE 

I would be true, for there are those who trust me; 
I would be pure, for there are those who care; 
I would be strong; for there is much to suffer; 
I would be brave, for there is much to dare. 

I would be friend of all-the foe, the friendless; 
I would be giving, and forget the gift; 
I would be humble, for I know my weakness; 
I would look up, and laugh, and love, and lift. 

-Harold Arnold JValters. 

RESOLUTION 

To do my task, whatever it may be, -
Far better than I ever yet have done; 

To face my tiresome problems honestly 
And • lighten them with optimistic fun; 

To bear 'my burdens uncomplainingly, 
To love the word of truth and hate the lie, 

To follow where God leads me, willingly, 
And never for a moment question why; 

To ask for strength sufficient for my need; , 
To gather wealth that I may comfort give, 

To help mankind regardfess of his creed, 
And every passing hour to gladly live. 

-Alice Whitson Norton, 
R. F. D. No.1, Westerly, R. I. 

brothers-; , David.arid.Stephen-are nothing 
but babies, ahd Stephen is ~very, new yet. ' 

Mother. had" th~ toothache and she 
woulQi1~t let· daddo . or Aunt Grace' pull it,' 
th()ugh they 'pull lots of ~eeth for the Chi
nese out· in the dispensary, so we . all went ' 
to Shanghai in the hospital car. We had to . 
get up real early so as' to start 'right after 
,breakfast. David thought it was very smart 
to sit up on the front seat and wave "bye" 
even before we ,backed out of the garage 
and ;out of· the· big bamboo gate, where, a 
crowd 0"£ Chinese always gather to see the 
car go ,away. Stephen just slept away in 
his bask~t beside me on the back seat. I 
like to watch as we go along. This day 
there were only a few' buffaloes' here and 
there going round· and round under their 
little ·sheds pumping water from the' canals 
onto the :rice fields. j-The little canals have 
to be crossed every nUnute, most, and some
times there are yellow lilies ift them. and 
sometimes" flocks, of dufos or big white 
geese. Sometimes, the water is high and 
boats are being' -paddled by a big sweeping 
oar in the back, but at othet:. times of day. 
the banks : are all muddy and the boats still. 
This is because of the tide,' my _daddo says, 
which is the water that comes in from the 
sea and then, goes out again. 

We passed lots of little-'patches where 
the people were picking, cotton. . Sometimes 
even boys, as little as I, h~~ bags ·'tied about 
their 'waists. and 'were walking along pulling 
the cotton from the brown' bolls that had. 
bur$t,9pen. The seeds are still inside to be 
pulled;' out ' later. Between the fields are 

[Juniors, here is a 'geilui~e: surprise for single, rows of tall sugar cane. Sugar cane' 
you in the nicest kind of letter from China. is -most. as good as candy. Almost every
Perhaps ,some of yori juhiors' are the" same where you look Y9U ' see Chinese stripping 
age as little Briar. Wouldn't it be -firie if off the green ou~side of a section of cane, 
some of ~ juniors' in America would write' chewing the sap 'out1 and then spitting out 
lit!le letters " to Briar, telling him about the pulp~ I ',like to eat' it too, but mother I 

thIngs and pla:ces-;-..in the ,country where he thinks it is a terribly messy habit. After, 
was bofri ? I'm stlre;he' would just "love~~we 'passed Da-Zang, where the new schools, 
to hear from any of you.' We·:hope he will ar~ to be, we began to see ,the smoke . and 
write '()th~t:Jetter$~fu.o" :beCause he:an,d,his tall ,chimneys of the city~ , The first person,,' 
!U()ther;tell'abo':Jtthingsj~ .s\1,ch: an,irtterest- to ,see a Shanghai chinmey , can "holler"', 
IngwaY~~E~X~l< \~'::-'~>"':;'.,: ,;,;'},.' ';. , ' abput it. I saw. theJ;ll, firstthis,time" because \ 

, I 
, , 

',I 
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~qther and, da~d() were sihging' a' song 
about college:7 af,Milfon:and1didri't notice. 

, We passed a silk·' place,~ where the' cocoons 
which 'havebeen'bdi~e'd-;and·'partly' unraveled 
are hung: out to dty. I t smells' very ba9, 
niy daddo thinks' because of' the poor little 
silkworms that have' thus been' killed. As 
we got' neater' to Shanghai we began to meet 

~ ricksha:s~' A' ricksha' is a little tWo::whee1ed 
carriage p'u1led by a brown-legged China
man,' clothed mostly by a big straw hat that 
was worn out before"he ever saw it. Other 
coolies were pushing heavy wheelbarrows, 

'sometimes with old fat' pigs tied one on 
each'side of' the high wheel in the middle; 
and the' pigs squealed and the wheel 
squeaked, and you couldn't tell which was 
which.. We passed a whole village of, beg
gar ,huts niadeofmud With straw roofs, or 
sometimes just made out, of matting. The 
little bare-naked children 'played right in the 
street and made daddo grind his' teeth and 
slam the brake when they' dashed in front 
'of " the car. When we really' got' into town 
the narrow streets' without sidewalks were 
So crowded. with people, babies, rickshas, 
wheelbarrows, two-whfleledwagons pulled 
by long rows of coolies, tramcars, busses, 
and' carts that' resemble portable "five and 
ten cent" stores and Chinese "delica,tessens," 
that a continual honking was needed' to' clear 
a track. When we reached the' .foreign 
settlements, ,the streets were wider and we 
could' hurry faster~ 

We stopped at the big' market to get 
'baskets of fruit and vegetables which we 
can not get at Liuho.. Then we went on 
across the city" to Zia J au, where we, found 
everybody very busy. I t was· the first day 
of school at the Girls' School, and Miss 
Burdick: was flying about attending to books 
and classes. Mr. Davis was overseeing the 
changing of the wall on one side of' the plaCe 
and the building of a new 'garage and gate-

- house. Of, course Richard 'and Winthrop 
Davis ;were' helping and came leaping'out to 
greet· us as we honked in. I piled out' and 
began to play, for Winthrop ahd I ate bud
dies, although' he is lots bigger. Marcia is 
nearer my age, but she's just 'a gir1. Daddo 
and 'mother' unloaded us children' and rushed" 

. down' to . the dentist's. When" they came 
"back"we ate dinner at Aunt Susie Burdick's. 
AUnt S1lsie wasn't too. 'busy to"see that we 
had, ;·ice; cr~am~< for'" desSeH,~: because '. daddb;': 

',. 

!, .. -,. .... ' •.. "~ ........ < ...... : ............ ~,.. ,., .~ ........ ~.;,-~ ........ <.~ 

and ~ I 'lft<e-It~S(f'well .. and" ~atf·n(jt~'ha'Ve· it . at 
Liuho., I sa~' the' cook, grinding: ~t in, the 
courtYatd' before "diriner~ so '!ihad it Jar a 
secret fr?m da<:iclo, wp,o" was ~ost surprised. 
Don't'you--jusflove ice' cream? ,,'. 

1 wasn't nearly through playing with the 
Davis children when daddaand' mother 
came back from what they called an "orgy 
of shopping" dowh,towri'arid' began loading 
us up, hastily to get' started 'before darkness 
and dampness began fallirig~, There :was the 
usual upheaval to get the' side curtains and 
buckle them on, then juggling the boxes and 
baskets to get everything possible in, and 
tying the left-overs on the' outside. This 
time . we brought a la wn mower for the 
Liuho 'compound, in addition to tlle usual 
things. ' When' all was shipshape we waved 
good-by to the Davises and Aunt Susie and 
were 0 down the street, already shining 
with wet pavements. Finally we hit the 
dark Liuh road; David bawled, was given 
a drink of milk, and jogged off to sleep. 
Then St~phen bumped his little head against 
the end 'of his' basket. He'bawled, was fed, 
and went' off to' sleep' under his blanket. 
But I didn't bawl. I'm too big .. ' I just 
snuggled down and ate fat' bUns oilt' of a 
paper sack. But after a bit' I found I had 
been helped over the fro~t seat and my 
head was !eane~away, ,over .. on~ocladdo's 
lap. But It was' so very comfortable and 
the enginer sang' such a nice little song that 
I didn't bother to move:' And the first thing 
you knp\V the! thirtY:mib~'s' had 'flown"h'and 
we ha!in't been: held" up by" robbeis,' as 
mother is always' seared 'w:e will be on dark 
nights--:-just. as thoughdaddo and, I could 
not take' ,carer of uS-' 'aiid'we"'wete'tooting 
for As So tdoperl'tlle! gate 'for us 'to' come 
into the garage. Next thing I' was sitting 
up in bed drinking a bowl of' hot potato 
soup, and I guess ,that's all. ,. . 

, ~other says taking three kidlets to Shang
haj . on a one-4ay ~hqpping toqr is " not J: her 
iqea . of. a: ,restful da.y-but'I thinK" 'twas 
loads, of fun. ' 

Lovirigly 'yptirs" ,;, " , , 
BRIAR'THQIlNG~~E. 

P.:S~~I have a"little black'dog} 'He"can 
beg.,;' . o' o· ,'-' , • . 

:GrateHoipitlfl~ · 
Sw~h I!a1::Bh.Ptist 'Mis~dnl· ._ 

, ' .. l"r;.~L'A I';U.~ : 7 ,.' " , L""",,u; 'ft:..." ,.: ,_ .", , 

October 2, 1926.· 
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TRAer SOCIErY.....jMEEDNG, BObD 'OF 
TRusTEEs-' 

The Board of Trustees of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society of New I ersey met 
in reg~lar session in the Seventh, Day.Bap
tist church,' Plainfield, N.' I., on Sunday, 
November '14, 1926, at 2 o'clock p. m., 
President ·Corliss F. Randolph in tpe chair. 

Members present : Corliss F. Randolph, 
Alexander W. Vars, Willard ,D. Burdick, 
Ahva J. C. Bond, William M. Stillman, 
Iseus F. ,Randolph, JesseG. Burdick, Irving 
A. Hunting, Harold R. Crandall, Frank A. 
Langworthy, Laverne C. Bassett, George R. 
Crandall, Theodore J. Van Horn., Courtland 
V. Davis, Arthur L. Titsworth, and Busi
ness Manager L. Harrison North. 

Visitors: Rev. Loyal F. Hurley, Rev. J. 
w. Crofoot, Mrs. Theodore J. Van Horn, 
Mrs. David E. Titsworth. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. J. W. Cro
foot. 

Minutes of last meeting were ~ead. 
Corresponding Secretary Willard D. 

Burdick presented the ,following report: 

I have ,h~ considerable correspondence since 
our October meeting with the president of the 
General- Cortfer.ence and others about the choice 
of a denominational representative to th~ World 
Conference on Faith and Order to be held at 
Laus~e in 1927, provided the necessary funds 
to meet the expenses can be raised. 

The question is of considerable interest to the 
Sabbath Tract Society, as an exceptional oppor
tunityWQuld 'beoffered usbefor.e the Conference 
convenes to send literature to the members of the 
various commissions of the Faith and, Order 
Movement, 'inforniing th~m about Seventh Day 
Baptists and Seventh Day Baptist beliefs. 

The president of the General Conferen~e in
forms ,me that the Commission has chosen Rev. 
A. J. C .. Bond ,as the deleg~te. 

After . the, expenses are provided ior and the 
sending of a delegate is thus_ assured, our Ad
visory Committee will offer 'recommendations to 
you concerning the sending .of literattireto' the 
various commissions of -the Faith and Order 
Movement. ' , - . 

Among' the interesting letters that I have' re
ceived is one from Mi'ss M. E. Rogers, a recent 
convert to the Sabbath,' who is in' the ,,Confederate 
Women's Home at Fayetteville, N. C. She is 
distributing our Sabbath' tracts and writiJ;}g arti
cles fcir _;papers, 'calling attention to Sabbath truth, 
and offering to send o_ur literature', to ' inquirers. 

A letter from A. Israel Whiting, of England, 
thanks' us for 'Sabbath literature sent him, 'which 
he is using to good advantage. He writes that 
t~e Sabbath, question "has lately -become quite a 
lIve topic:here." "t, " . '. ..: ' ' 

Dr:. " f:AA:le.s ~,L. :Good~l1, ~ec~ti'V'e~~cret~ry p:f 
the Commlssron -on' Ev~getl$m and Life ·SerV:lc~ 
of the Federal Cotincil,has.cisked for· one~ huridred 

72'1 

copie_s ,of, . each 'of,. our evangelistic ·:tract"s ,to .. send ' 
as ,samples to the other ,. denon:tinationsand city 
federations of churches. 'One :hundred of each 
of the eleven evangelistic tracts that we have in 
stock' have 'been sent him. ' 

These are some of the ways in' which Seventh 
Day Baptists and Seventh Day Baptist beli'efs are 
being maqe ,1mqwn. . ' ' 

Orders have" been placed :for new editions 'of 
Why a Seventh Day Baptist. by Dr. A.E. Main, 
and Sabbath History 1~: by ,Rev. A. J. C. Bond. 

During the past month the book, Church M em
bership for Juniors, by Rev. W. M. Simpson, has 
been printed. ' 

The last two Sab~aths in October I spent, in 
the Central Association, speakingiwice on de-. 
nominational matters at the Semi-annual Meeting' 
of the, Hrookfield Churches at Brookfield, N. Y., 
on October 23, and four times at Adams Center 
the following week. At these places I presented 
the matter of selling out denominational literature. 
and was assured that each of ·these societies would 
be canvassed." ' 

Report received. 
Leader in Sabbath Promotion, Ahva J. 

C. Bond, reported on th~ ,Teen-Age Con
ference recently held at,' Milton Junction, 
Wis., at which ,ninety ,people were present, 
sixty-six ,of whom were of teen-age. He 
a:lso embodied in his report the following 
commendations on the conferences: 

!' l,' ~ 

TEEN"'..;AGE CONFERENCES 

In the hearty· resllonseof the young peQple to 
these Teen-Age Conferences and the interest,' 
sho}Vl1, we are now witnessing the 'growth of .a 
generation qf faithful Severith Day Baptists, such 
as 'we 'have never seen before. We believe in our 

, youngpeople.-John F.Randolph, pastor the Mil-
ton Junction S. D. B. Church. " , 

I ,think your "program ,in such conferences is a 
most ex~ellentone. You are carrying out some 
of my own . feelings in.regard to"the approach to 
our' young people. I thihkit is wise to utilize 
some of the more modem ways of bringing the 
young people, together and 'capturing their en-' 
thw,i~m.-Alfred E. Whitfor.d,.president of Afilton 
College. , . ,., ',' " 

. . 

RepOrt :received. ' . 
The ·Jollowing .report was received: 

" , . . . / 

~.The Advisory Committee Vlould ' repo'rt the fol-
lowing ,recommendations: ' . 

. LThat: Pastor W.M.Simpson receive from 
t4e' Tract 'Society'· twenty-five ~opies of Church, 
Membership for Juniors, of which he is the 

, author. " 
2-; That Dean A. E. Main be reimbursed for 

the money paid ($12.50) for the" fifty copies 
(printed) of his address presented at the Salem 
Conference of 1925." 

'3. That the following resolution identical with 
the one. passed by the Missionary Society at its 
meeting' in Westerly" R. I., October 20, .1926, be' 
,pass,ed ,by this ,board.' We' recommend that this 
board' in turn "reconunend to the Commission of 

. the: ',General Conference that it consider 'the pro-

, i 
I 
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, 'priety 'of' inaugurating ail inquiry throughou~ .th~ 
. churches of the 'denomination for names of 'pos~ 
sible candidates for the ministry and for' a suit
able. follow up of such inquiry, and that the Com
mission further consider. th~ propriety of provid
ing for a suitable delegation to visit each of our 
colleges-Alfred,' Milton, and Salem-and hold 
conferences with our Seventh Day Baptist young 
people'in these respective colleges to a similar end. 

4. That' twenty-five copies of' each style' of 
Letters to the. Smiths be sent the~uthor, Hosea 
W. Rood. : "',' .. 

The 'report was adopted by items, ,and 
a:fter very 'general discussion, especially 
with regard to the third resolution, which 

. was. followed by a fervent prayer by Rev. 
Loyal F. Hurley appropriate to the resolu
tion, the report as a whole was adopted. 

The Supervisory Committee reported 
busjness good' at the' publishing house, and 
that the Year Book for 1926 is practically 
printed and will soon be ready for distribu-
tion. " " " 

. The . followirig report was received and 
adopted': ' 
. The" Committee. on the Distribution of Litera
ture would make the following report: 

1. We recommend that the' price of the book, 
Country Life Leadership, be reduced from $1.50 
per copy to $1.25,' and that the price of the cal

,endar be twenty-five cents per copy. 
2. In view of the fact that the Young People's 

Board does not see its way clear at present to 
. handle the sale of our literature, we recommend 
that this. board take up the matter wj.th the local 
churches, . with the view of interesting the wo
men's or young people's societies of the churches 
in this work. 

The Committee on Teen-Age Confer
ences reported progress, especially in regard 
to aproinising' summer camp, to be held in 

'( Rhode Island next summer. 
.l. President Randolph expressed his pleas

ure in having been ~ble to attend the last 
meeting of the Mis~ionary Board. He 
called especially to the attention of the 
board the memorial service to be held two 
weeks from today in Philadelphia, Pa., in 
mep10ry of Governor Samuel Ward~ 

Correspondence .was presented from Mrs. 
Alice W. Fifield, 'expressing her apprecia
tion of the letter of, sympathy recently sent 
her on behalf of the board. ·"1 will ever 
keep in kind remembrance the ·love of the 

. denomination extended to Dr. Fifield in his 
life ·time, and ·to me since he has gone to 
rest.". . 

MinuteS read and·approved .. " 
. : ..-' '-. . ARTHUR L. ,TITSWO~TH~ 
" .' ........ , .Recording$e.~ary. 

'·f~ .. "THE,VOICE'AND TH£:,BQOIC 
There 'was a time·when the voice alone 

was· trusted to 'bring Christianity to. the ',peo
pIe. The Book, in its full strength, was 
considered dangerous. Bibles in- the com
mon speech were burned as heretical docu-
ments. -

,·For his "heresy" in tran~1ating the Bible 
into Englis~, Tyndale rp.et death. Last year 
w~' ',honored the:' fourth ce~tenary of his 
translati9n, of~· th~ New Testa~en~. This 
year we study t.he ,dramatic' sequ,el.. 

What a change' of scene! - F qur: cenru.ries 
ago, a world in which the B~ble was the 
esoteric property of a few. NQw, than~s to 
the labors of Tyndale and his successors 
who have made the Scriptures speak in 
more than eight hundred tongues, the 
prophecy of Tyn ... dale has come true, and 
many a man at the plow knows more of the 
Bible ~an did the priest of 'four hundred 
years ago. 

Then, the Book must be strained through 
the voice of the ecclesiastic, in order to 
eliminate all "dangerous doctrine" that 
might inflame the people. N ow it is given 
pure, and the voice seeks only to accent and 
reiterate its teachings. . 

Always, the voice and the Book must go 
, together. It is not too much for mortal 
man to claim that the holy Book would have 
fallen far short of its achievements if it 
had not been for the constant service of the 
voice of the preacher and missionary, em
phasizing, repeating and applying the sacred 
precepts. Indeed, it is not paradoxical to 
say that as the relative importance of the 
voice has declined, its influence has in
creased. When the voice took second place, 
and the Bible was given the position of 
sovereignty in the language and homes of 
the people, then, arose a popular demand for 
religious leaders to teach the truths of the 
people's Book. . The wider the spread of the 
Book, the greater the call for the voice, and 
the mQre respect and attention paid to it. 
-American Bible Society. 

A little. girl had been" rummaging' in her 
mother's, trunk and found a "churclf letter," 
which ,her mother. had negleeted .. to . present 
to the . church into ,whose neighborhood' she 
had moved. The little explor~r rus4ed ~ into 
her mother's presence shouting,:)"Q:mother ! 
I've'fotmd your religion in~your,tntnk."-· 
Christian Union 'Herald..: .', I' .".,' ; ," 

.. . 0." .'_0" _~_,._ '. _ ( ....... ,,1..1..1 ~ .......... ~, .... ~ , •• ~. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
HOSEA W. ROOD, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

STORY TEACIING IN SABBATH SCHOOL 
I spoke last week about a little book I 

had, the title of which is "The Inter~ediate 
Teacher and His Work." I presume it 
might better be said, and her work, for the 
most of such classes are led by women 
rather than men. D 

One chapter in the book' is headed, ·"The 
Story and Its Uses." In both the subject 
matter and the way in which it is told it is 
very interesting. I will quote here the first 
paragraph: 

"There is one instrument of teaching that 
is perennial and universal. It began with 
the ancients and is ever green today. It is 
found among philosophers and savages, 
among poets and peasants, among preachers 
and children. It has been the powerful ally 
of prophets and statesmen. I t has been. 
truth's' most efficient teacher. It has done 
more to mold the lives of men and nations 
than anything else that has been used as an 
appeal. It has be~n employed by nearly 
all the ,great teachers and leaders of men 
f rom the beginning. The most skillful 
handlers of the story have been the most 
potent in moving men to do their will. . . . . 
It is the most important of the arts of the 
teacher-that for which he is willing to give 
and do the most. He who can tell a good 
story well is master of almost any situa
tion; he who can not tell a. story· is at the 
mercy of every situation ,but the, mQst fav
orable. . . . . our :Bibl~: is ; ;full· of stories. 
History is one long story, made up .of 're
lated stories .... ' . It is said of the Master 
Teacher, M.atthew 13,: 34, that 'without a 
parable spake he not unto them.' " 

I have been counting' up forty-five re
corded stories of real life, parables' our 
Savior used to illustrate spiritual truth. and 
make it impressive to those he taught, many 
of whom could not otherwise fully under.;. 
stand.' And there were a· few even among 
his disciples. to whom he ha~especially. to 
explaiti;soine of the parables~·, It, is::v:ery; , 
likely, th~t he mad~use .. ~f yet, more parables: 

than>were",written doWn ~for us ,to read . 
Yes, 'indeed" the great Teacher made good 
use of' the' story method in. his instruction. 

While stories are' of much interest to all 
of us, they are especially so to the' younger 
of ·us. Children are always delighted with 
stories. . Who of us does not remember with 
pleasure the stories, told in the . long winter 
evenings at the home fireside? There' is no 
little difference between the home. life of 
those' early days and that of these later 
years~ So m~ch is, going on ,evenings'out
side the home that th~ri1embers of a family 
are not together half as ,much as' used to '. 
be the case. . '.' . 

So far as stories are concerned, . there is 
'a great' difference in" them. ·In order to use 
them to advantage such should he selected 
as will be . likely to make a good impression, 

. such as will show in one way or another 
the worth·ofright living and the beauty of 
manly, womanly character. There should 
be '-in every Sabbat\t sc~tory a :high 
moral tone, plain enough to be felt without 
having to be pointed out. They should 'Dot 
be, for the. intermediates;· what may. be 
called goody-:goody stories, for as such they 
are not natural. '" Boys'- and girls at that age 
are' apt to see the difference between·· such . 
stories and those true to nature. . '~ 

For.' Sabbath school stories-many good' 
ones. may be~ got from the Bible. It . w~uld 
be well worth while to' ask Edward to tell 
before ,the school the story'of Joseph up 
to the .time when- he .was made a slave boy 
in the house of Potiphar-' to dwell in par
ticular' upon his uprightt manly character; 
and then for another' Sabbath let George or 
Henry go on with, the story. Also,. for 
some Sabbath let Ruth tell the story of her 
Moabitish: namesake.; and so on with other 
Bible characters, until, 'byso 'doing they 
come to. be quite faniiliar. , ' 

/ 

LESSON FOR DECEl4BER 18, 1926 
SAMUEL THE JUST JUDGE. f Samuel 7: 3.:12; 15. 
Golden Text.-"Direct your hearts unto Jehovah, 

and serve him only." 1 S'amuel 7: 3. . 
DAILY READINGS - ~. 

Dec: 12-Samuel the Just Judge. 1 Sam. 7: 3-12. 
Dec. Il--Strongin the Lord. Josh. 1: 1-9. 
Dee.'l4-Strength in Weakness. Joel 3: 9-17. 
Dec~: is-Chosen for Servrce. Acts 6: 1-8. 
Dec. l~A Servant of the Lord. Acts 'Zl: 20-25. 
Dec~ 17-' .. Triumph in Christ .. 2 Cor. 2: 12-17.' 
DeC~ l~The Secret of Strength. P.salm.. 46~ 1-7. 

:, '(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand). 
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OUR' WEEKt Y SERMON 
is hard, fOr men to see God in: business' com
petition. It is hard for men to see GQ<i in 
the stri£e~ betW~ei1po~er of ~pital~tid the 
power' of laoor. It is hard to' s'ee GOd in 
the mad' scramble for money and the things 

, , and pleasures' which money will buy. And 
sEEING THE INVISIBLE indeed is not the individual' almost forced 

, REV.' JAMES L. ~KAGGS to nerve himself and elbow his way through 
.. " ,.:A¥"-Elisha Prayed, and'said, I pray thee the crowd, that he may get, to the" place 

" : ,~p~n'Jiis eyes, that he may see. Ana Je!J,o- where he wants to go and possess the things 
" ilidi;,?ipened'the eyes' of the' young man; and whi~h he feels that he must possess? 

Ii " '" d b 1 ' Then is there not a tendency toward per-
, " c'. s.~iii.~ an , , eltod, the mOU1Jt'ain was full sonal sufficiericy for all things'? Men are 

, othorses and charid~s ()f fire round' about learning- to improve upon nature as we find 
. Elisha.,' t Kings 6: 17. "t .. . h'" d ~h I ' In natIve' state, 111 a t 'ousan ways~ 1 ey 

It was at a time when Syria was making go into their biological laboratories and tell 
",ar agajnst Israel. The: Syrian king found us ho'w life in its multitude of' forms has 
that all plans against the king of Israel changed, evolved into finer and finer types. 
seeme4 to come to naught. He almost con- And even now we are' being told that low 
eluded that there was a spy among his own forms of life may be generated at will 
servants; and so he inquired which one of through chemical processes-though such 
them wa~ for th~ king of Israel. Then he claims have not yet been verified and 
was, told that there was a prophet of God accepted. Man has gone far toward an
in Israel who was making known the plans nihilating space and bringing the world to
of the Syrians and thus defeating all the gether so that nations may serve bteakfast 
purposes of the Syrian king. Then the to each other and gossip about an inven
Syrian king, ordered that the prophet be tion, a threatened war, or the latest scandal. 
£94114. and brought to him. An'd do we not see those who scoff at 

"There,fore sent he hither horses, and the idea of God, gathering to themselves 
,chariots and a great host: and. they came through greed and violence the power and 
by night ~n4 compassed the city about. And riches of the world? 
when the servant of the man of A;od was Only a few years ago the allied nations 
risen, early,: and gone forth, beh~ld, a host thought they were moved by a great ideal
with horses and chariots was 'round about ism as they fought to win the World War. 
the c~ty., And the servant said, Alas, my They had taken up the sword to save civili
master! How shall we do?" zation. The nations were' moved by the 
.. Thi's servant of .Elisha who gave this des- thought of ending war and bringing the 

pairing cry is typical of a material world. nations of earth together into-a: bond of 
From' his pojnt of view the situation was brothethood. In those days we seemed to 
desperate. The chances were that he and have caught a vision of something spiritual, 
his master, Elisha, would be takeri captive something that wowd refine, the nations' and 
and" perhaps executed. I t is no wonder he peoples of earth, even the things of trade 
cried, "Alas, my master! How shall we and commerce and morley. We were made 
do ?", to believe that the millennium would come 

Such is the fate of him who looks out with the cessation' of war. But when the 
upon' the world without. seeing God. And celebration of Armistice day was ()ver, ·a 
when!' we look out upon' th~ life of men we prominent statesman' and publicist said in a 
can hardly ~scape the conviCtion that vision trade' convention, . "The moral ideals of the 
is almost limited to material things. I do war' were all right in their time and place. 
not mean that, many people are not ·reli- They served to sustain: the hopes" efiergies, 
gious, that tJ:iey d6 not have some corlcep-' ,and' endurance of the ,comit1bti ~' rttasses 
tion' of' spiritual reality, but that' the' whole' tlirotighout!the: struggle .. They'en~ble~ us 
of Ii fe,' everf its religibus' phases,' is' sub- to·:'Witr, the' victory. ,But· now' thevicfory is 
merged in'material co~sideratiQns. . won{let-us·.'fotget as soori'as!possib1e~tho'se 

, It· is hard . for men to see," GOd 'in the: itf~descenf dreahis~ and~' ~tn . 't~~":p~btical 
midst( of' politics and 1 the' sp6ils·:of ;offiee. It affa:ifs/' And' lic!'jridicateditliat he m~nt by 
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"practical affairs" merelybus.iness ,prosper- ,tirpe$,jt· tak~s :t~al' 'dapger, "or:a .!great; cala
ityand aggrandizement .. ~d forthwith we ;mity, to bring:' a: matl to,thaf state of mind ,in 
turned, ,our· eyes from ·the spiritual, ,vision wlPch ,his eyes" Can ; be opened. • 
which we thought we ,~had ih ,those ' days. They who; are wise, ao not wait for cala-
And more 'and more men ·feel that -they mity to st~f~ t1,1em·jn r tp.e jace, "before ,they, ' , 
were deceived and, qIocK,ed . even .'in the rec!>gnize "the presence' .and 'power 'of God. 
chamber of, d~tJl' jby ~he p01i~~ians ap.p Elishaw,as,p'r~~redf9r·~~e .. e~e~gencY, and 
leaders of those days. ,he could 'meet 'iton a basis of friendship 
W~ li~ve·furn~d.Jn ~his'~9~ntry tO,a ~3:te- ,with:God. ", . ' 

rial prosperity spch as :the .~orld n~ver be-We see .Jesus ,in ~the . garden 'of'Gethse
foreqas ,seen,' ~nd, <?~r .se~se, ,Qf s~lf~!?uffi- mane., (fhe disciples,w.ere drowsy;with 
ciency ,s~etl).s to :h~ve "gro~ ,ap~~. sleep, but Je~us ~saw . and ,talked ,with the 
Th~n :where, dpes 'God ,cQme In? The invi.sible God. ' 

great11la~ses ,pf ,pe9plein ;to:wn, ,~ity, ,and ,Was not, Paul right ,when he said, "The' 
country do not go to ·~hprch. We are tol~ things that ,are seen are. telllPor:al, ;but : the 
by students Qf ,'th:e, s~tuat.iQn t~atmore than thjngs that ,are . unseen areeternaI"? ;We 
twenty-five m,ilJion' of our ,Y0ij.th .. are ;,gro~- do not 1)eed, to go' beyond ,experience ,to feel 
ing up without, any r~l~giouseduc~~on In the truth of this. ", . " " ' 
con1J.~ction ;With al1Y of t1.te churcl1~s of our Th~grei!t forces of a .t~~porai world 
country-J~wi~h, Qttholjc,. or Protestant: ' are not seen. 

Should p~r 'country .~;~v~ke some ~ort)lng Tltere, is the force which . we .• ~l1, gravi-
on the"ve~ge of,be~~g .. oY~hv4elmed by some tation; we can.not seeit,but,we· .. know,it is 
great djsaster, )\fould it be mqre. prepared real. Here is:eJectricity; we can not s,ee it; 
for it than was the servant of ,Elisha, who but it lights our b\tildings and streets, moves 
upon se~illgthe 'horses '~pd ch~riots o,f the our trains, ,and runs our machinery .. There 
enemy surrounding, cried, "AI~s, my mas- is life ; ,we can,p.ot see it. We 1l1ay take,a 
ter ! ,How shall we do?" I n such a cir-' seed, but we, can not discover the element 
cumstan~e wouid,we see 0111y our army'and in it which,m~es it groW:. 'We may take an 
our' nary, 'our b~g ,guns arid poison gases, aJlim~l; today we say it is alive and,tomor
our great factqries (and ,~i1r<?ads, Qur tre- row we sayit,is:de~d ;,but what is the dif
mendous natural resources? Or would we fer~pce ? WlJ,at ) h:as gone out. from it that 
be able' to' see 'God? '. , , ch~nges it; from' an active" hungry,passion-

No people, it wo~ld seem, has. ever bee,n ateitping into an inert,d~caying mass? The 
so blest from a titaterial standpoint as are visible part is all there. ,But that which we 
we. We have our ·institutions of learning term. life is g011:e,and our- explanations ,are 
and culture. The, thing that~ we need most without poil1[ -1 , 

of all is a vision of' spiritual things. Our Ahd 'here we 'are as ,men and women. 
godlessness, our _~ips"are,ou! :~v¢,C;l.lp1ess. If We have aiL that ,the aniinal,has-" 'and.some
our nation goes down, as have other great thing more .. ' 'T~at .~om¢tbi~g' w~ call "per
nations, it will be "because, we forget God, so~" pr "perso~ality.". ,But what do we 
because we Jp.~~ ~lglit, of _ spj~jtital'.realities. mean' by, t4at? ' If we. analy~e . the, body can 

When Elisha's .-~ery~!lf-gaye his cry ofw~ fi11d it ?W~en ,welook,into ~ach others' 
despair, ,we ~re told th.at Elisha prayed· !J.nd f(,lces ,whqt: do we see? Do we: see the, real 
said, "I pray -thee ORen his eye~, t~at he . pe,rson,?, The .... per~on may'. say, "II have 
may see. And Jehovah 6pe~edl the e,yes.pf J~c.e,l¥tpds, J~~t." . The~e~emay see, but 
the young man; and he saw; arid 'behold, ,we:~anllot;seethe,peFs()ti. 
the mountain wasfull·of horses and chariots 'r.4~nJlow about seeing ,God·? What· was 
of fire round about . Elisha." t4e trouble with, the servant of Elisha when 

We ~ust 'not' stu~b~e over the~figqre . q~:~vv9k,e that morning and could 'only ,see 
used in telling this. story. 1 do .11P~ .~ow :,th.e , p;1ountaivs. ~nd .' the "enemy 'Yith t~e. 
whether there were porses and ch~r1(~ts of horses and charIots? . How was EJlsha dtf
fire vi$ible tothe"eye' of-flesh· or .pp.t .. ,But-te,r~~t:?; ~e ,;w~~;al.Jle to ,recognize 'a Pres':' 
one th.jUg,~~~~~ ce!~~j~l;~P.~·~t9~tJ,g 91~n' be- ':~nce.Jv,p.ic.lt W~$ '~Qt~isipleto the eye . of 
came,' ,:' ,C,bl1Sciousc pf the nrespn~e, . MP ,~w¢r '. :',ff.,,~,'.', h., "',. " '/ ::, "":, :' : ", ','" ",' :' " ' " :, ,,', '," -r... or", 4 "'~,r"" "J' ", lJ:1~Ji:. . '-'o! ."' co • • Q: • '. 
of G9sl~, .. :a;~~t-'Ye§, .;i:dr:he n~~~g." ,~ome- , ·,)~5:E!~~; ~.<:j~~tL§~t:Y~Pt ~~te,.~ ,sQIDe . .';real 
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sense' typical' of 'people ,teday. There' are of the' divine right of "our' Master to uni. 
those who believe that "In him we live, and versal sovereignty, that the kingdoms' of 
move, and have our being," and who'agree this world must become the kingdoms of 
with the poet when he says: our Lord and his Christ ; that there is and 

can be no domain of politics, national or in· 
"Speak to him, thou, for he hears, ternatiohal, . industry, commerc, e, business, 

And spirit with sprritcan meet; 
Closer is he than breathing, or· society outside of his jurisdiction, where 
, And nearer th~ hands and feet." his laws will not run; that there is no aspect 

Then there are those like th~ .shoemaker, of life, and no relationship of men to which 
, who could see only the old sho'es and other his principles can not or must not apply." 

. -Prophetic Ministry, p. 181. 
material things about him, and. put, UP' a It takes the power of seeing the invisible 
sign in his shop, ,"God is nowhere." And things- of God to sustain life on that level. 
a little child coming int~ the shop read the .And. w~' must,a~~it that-w~ .have.to. go a 
sign, diViding the 'last word differently from . long: .way, yet, jndjv:id~~lly. 'and,-~o~i~lly, . be-
the shoemaker, "God is now here." fore we come to that.1ev~I ,or. to'.'that h~ight. 
. From a practical standpoint we are Hence the confusion that we find today on 

greatly benefited today because our fathers every hand: there is fear, panic, ungoverned 
for generations have been able to see passion. And on every hand men come to 
through and beyond material things and' per- a crisis and say, Jike the servant of Elisha, 
ceive the invisible things of God. "Where "Alas Master I How shall we do?" 
there is no vision, the people perish." Where We note that .~lisha prayed and said, "I 
there is, vision there is growth and prog- pray thee open his eyes that he may see. 
ress. Faith in God and in Christ forms the And Jehovah opened the eyes of the young 
background of all we prize most in life and man; and he saw: and behold, the inoun
experience today. Only where there has tain was full of horses and chariots of fire 
been a vision of God has there been educa- . round about Elisha." 
tion, the development of science, invention, I . believe vision may be obtained through 
industry. We have all these things on a prayer. It may not always be a formal 
scale such as the world never before has prayer. It may sometimes be a quiet wait
seen. And' the question 'may well be asked ing with mind and soul opened toward God. 
as to whether men in their spiritual power It is well frequently to seek quiet away 
and vision are keeping pace with their crea- from the rush of things: just be quiet with 
tive genius. Or are we building up a mate- 50ul open toward God-(Pause in perfect 
rial world, or even an intellectual world, in quiet) . I 
which spiritual vision may be obliterated; 
in which the very forces which have made "Take time to be holy, 

, ·bI h 11 b 'I? Speak oft with thy Lord; material progress" POSSI e, s a e ost . Abide in him always, 
Are we building up a great material struc- And feed on his Word. 

. ture, which we call our civilization, which 
shall' crumble about us be. cause the spiritual "Take time to be holy, 

Be calm in thy soul; 
foundation is rio longer' maintained'? Each. thought and each motive 

It seems to me that the need of our day Beneath his contro1." 
is not less of material things-give us more, 
. so long', as we >are' able. to produce and use 
them for -the' further enrichment and com
fort of men-but more of God in the midst 
of material·things. Not less of intellectual 
education, hut mote vision of God and more 
culture of. the spirit. N ot l~ss of' govern-
ment and statesmanship, but more godliness 
in office. 

The late Bishop Williams of the Episco
pal Church, said, "Above~l1, we· need the 
wide horizon of prophetic vision, th~ insis
tent, uncompromising, unmitigated assertion 

I do not know a better method by which 
to gain the power. of seeing the invisible.
Quarterly,Visitor. ' . , 

"Is the world round," a schoolma'am 
asked ,the little> boy. 

"N , .. " . . om. , 
"It isn't? Is it flat then?" . 
"N' -:, ,,' 'om. 
U Arf; you ctazy~ child? If the world isn't 

round arid isn~t "flat' wHat 'is 'it?";~' " '. ,.. '... . 
"Pop, says" it's 'crooked}'~Select.ed~ 
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GoDFREY -SEVER4NCE.-.At the Marlboro parsonage,. 
near.Bridgeton, .N. J., 'on November 21, 1926, 
Mr. Earl Vincent Godfrey of Chester, Pa., 
and Miss Alberta Marie Severance were' 
united in marriage by Rev. R. J.' Severance; 
. father of the bride. 

. I 

D,EATHS 

THoRNGATE.-Flora Davis Thorngate was born 
October' 7, 1867, at EI Paso, W codford 
County, 111. 

About ·1878 she moved with her parents to Har
vard, Clay County, Neb. From Harvard she went 
to . North Loup, in 1888, where she lived until 
September of last year, when she and her husband 
ari:d daughter Alice. moved to Milton, Wis., that 

. they might make a hOIlJe for' Alice while she 
~ished . her .course at Milton College. 

On November 24, 1891, she was married to R. 
G .. Thorngate. There were six children born to 
this union: Arlie, who died December 11, 1920, 
Melva, Arthur, Walter, Aletha. and Alice. 

Since Arli'e's death she has been a loving 
mother to little Walter, who has made. his home 
with his grandparents all his life. She has al
ways been a most faithful wife and mother and' 
a wonderful home maker. . 

There are left to mourn . her de~th, her five 
'children and three children-in-Iaw:/Clarence Da
vis,' husband of Arlie; Rolland Maxson, husband 
of Melva; Grace, wife of-Walter; also six grand
children, one brother, B. F. Davis of Denver, 
Colo.; a sister, Mrs. Ruth Morris, of Edmond, 
Okla.; and many other relatives and friends. 

When she was a young woman she was bap
tized by Rev. G. J. Crandall at Harvard, Neb., 
and joined the Seventh Day Baptist· Church at 
that place. Later she transferred her member
ship to the North Loup Seventh 'Day Baptist 
Church, where it has been ever since~ 

Although aware that Mrs. Flo Thorngate had . 
not been well since she suffered a stroke of paraly
sis more . than a year ago, her friends and rela
tives were shocked. and grieved when the message 
came from her- home at Milton that she had suf-' 
fered another stroke and could not recover. A 
fire on the roof of their house had given her a 
fright before it. could be extinguished, and soon 
after she was taken suddenly,' becoming paralyzed, 
and a little later, unconscious. She remain~d . ih 
this ~ondition until Monday afternoon, when the 
end came. The.body, accompanied' by R. G. Thom
gate and Arthur, arrived in North Loup, . Wed;.. 
nesday. Brieftuneral services Vl{ereheldat 'Mit
ton before leaving. Rev. ' James .... Skaggs' 'of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church read, the Scripture 
lessQn, Rev. Edwin ',Shaw offered' prayer;' and 
Pr~~s~2!_ ~tr.mg~r~~g~ )~~~,~~~l .. ~e~vi~esW~f~ 

heldatthe . Seventh Day:'Baptist chur.chin <N orth 
Loup, Wedne$day .aft~l'I1oon,.<:o11,d1:1cted·"by· < Rev. ' 
H; L.· Polan, arid •. iriterment made. iti the Hillside 
Cemetery. ...... ." ..-

A .quartet,. consisting .. of Roy Lewis, Esther 
Babcock, Susie Patterson, and Del Barber' fur-' 
nished··the music. . Many-, beautiful ,flowers covered 
the . casket and rQstrum-a. mute', token of love 
and sympathy from friends and relatives. J 

The No-La club of which she' was a former 
member attended the services in a, body. "Flo" 
as she was familiarly known to almost everybod; 
was a 'WOtnaIl whose chief. interest and concer~ 

. were in her home and . family. .Her industry 
hospitality, neighborlhless, . and skill as a cook 
were known to all. 'With her passing the ranks 
of that group of old frien~ known ampng them
selves, even since heads are gray, as· the . "Young 
Married Folks," have again been broken, and one 
more has gone on to join the. group waiting on the 
other side. .The sympathy of the community is 
extended to the bereaved husband and children. 

H. L. P. 

HOSHAW. - Sally Betsy Maxson, was born' on 
Truxton Hill; near DeRuyter, N. Y., Febru
ary 16, 1842. 

She was baptrzed in early girlhood and joined 
the Utica, Wis., Seventh. Day Baptist Church . 
Later, when the family were living in Dakota, 
Wis., she spent some time with relatives in .New 
York and Minnesota, but since about 1886 she has 
been at home in North Loup, except for a short 
time spent at Page, Neb., and in Boulaer, Colo. 

She has been a woman of energy and ambition 
to work and .serve others. She has done a great 
deal of sewing, quilting, knitting, lace-making, and 
served in a very useful way in this community as 
a nurse. . 

In May, 1925, Aunt Betsy, as she was lovingly 
k.ll0wn by so many people was taken very ill and 
was iIi bed for several weeks, never fully regain
ing her strength. 

However, she has been· able to sit up in her 
chair, but was unable to read and sew as she had 
formerly enjoyed doing so much. During this 
time she has been tenderly cared for .by a niece, 
Mrs. Cora Alberry. Just recently she was taken 
worse again and at times suffered, intensely but 
passed peacefully over to the shore of the land 
of the blest, Friday evening, November 12. 
~Short1y before her passing she' requested the 

hymns, "My Faith Looks Up to Thee," and "I 
Shall See Him Face to Face," and these were 
sung' for her. Her kindly disposition, her great 
desire to be of use,the helpful services she has 
rendered her friends and Qeighbors, and. her trust 
in the Savior will all be remembered and cherished 
by those who knew her. A good woman has gone 
to her. reward. 
, She leaves behind thre.e sisters: '·}.J4rs. Annis 
Weaver of Council Bluffs, Iowa; ,1)4rs. Nettie 
Swan,ahd Miss' Mattie Maxson, both o.f North 

". Loup, and other relatives and· ·friends .. • 
Brief farewell. services were held in her home 

accordiil~t to her request at three o'clock, Sabbath 
afternoon, conducted by her pastor.' Two hymns 
which .she had 'calledfot just before passi~g . away, 
ana tried to sing .astbey were sung for.h.er, were . 

. "x.enuered by ~ther' Babcock1 Minnie':Davis, Arch· 

Mouiton, and David Davis, and she was borne to 
her last r~sting place· .on theh~U, '1:>Y the assistance 
of five of the deacons of the. church and one Qf 
the trustees. 

There was' a goodly pumber of neighbors, 
friends~ 'and··relatives a.lhong' whom \\i:cre: Mrs. H. 
A. Maxson, sister-in~law of' Aunt Betsy; and 
Mrs. Fred Daweand son Albert and' daughter 
Jessie; Arlo M~son; George Maxson, wife, and 
child; and Mrs. Nellie Butcher-all of the . latter 
being nieces and nephews of the deceased· frotn 
Burwell and Valley View, Neb. The three sis
ters were unable to be present at the services be-
cause of declining .health. . H. L. P. 

tHE DELUSION" OF UNiVERSAL 
. BROTHERHOOD 

. I want to, say very emphatically that t 
have 'ncr sympathy with the doctrine' of uni .. 
vefsalbrdthethooo and' tinivetsal father
hood; 1 don't believe one word of it. If a 
marl' lives in the flesh and serVes the. flesh, 

. he is a' child of; the. devil. That is pretty 
strong language, but it is' what Christ said •. 
If btottght downanomet's nest on his head 
and, helped. to hasten' h~m to the 'cross but 
nevertheless it is true. Show me a man that 

TAYLoR.-Cornelius Taylor w~s born October 20, 'will lie and. steal:arid get d.ru.hk and_ ruin a., 
1844, and died November 7, 1926, at the age 
of 82' years and 18 days. woman~oyou tell me he ,is my brother? 

He was raised in Missouri~ ~ar Rushville; and Not a bit. of it. He 'mustbe born into the 
in the year .1871, he- came to Kansas, settling in household '~f . faith before he becomes my 
Atchison County, not far from N6rtonvi'lle. On brother in C. h,' rist. He i.s' a.n a.lien.·, he is a' 
November 18, 1873, he was married to Miss Mag-
gie Newman.' To this union, four children 'were stranger to the:grace of God,he is' an enemy 
born, two of whom survive him. Throttgh the to God, 4e .is not it ,friepd~ . Before' a man 
death of his wife in early days, he was left with can cry, "Abba, Father-," ,'he mtist beborti 
two small children. • f b b . f 'h 

In 1891, Mr. Taylor was married to Mrs. Ella rom a "ove, orn, 0 't e: Spirit.-· 'D. L. 
Champlin. They resided in and' near Nortonville . M·oody.· ..'~.' . '. 
until 1924, when they moved to Topeka on account 
of poor health. Mrs. Taylor's' death occurred TheA'!'nmtan' 1 s~~: reprints from 'the ' 
January 17, 1925, at the home of her daughter, News-Democrat 0'£ Belleville,' TIL, . the an
Mrs. Myra Cosby, at which place Mr. Taylor notiricemeflf that "another powerful nafional 
continued to reside for some time. He later made ... b' f 
his home with his son, Samuel F. Taylor, until organizatIon IS elng onned at the present 
the summons came to, the home· beyond. time. The l1:ame of ith<:," ft-aternity. is 'The 

With-'his many afflictions, he was very patient Friends of the Saloon~: " According to the 
and kind, and he wi'll be greatly missed by those statement of purposes.'of the new organiza-
to whom he was' very ·dear:·' , t"t" h h' " 

The two surviving children are Mrs. Cora Van- ton; 1 proposes;' among . ot er_ t . tngs, to 
Leeuwen of Hollywood, Calif., and S.~muel F. oppo.se ~y' a~l lawftili)ieans the attempt to 
Taylor of Topeka. A step-daughter, Mrs. Myra enforce prohibition"; . "to propose and ad
Cosby, also survives. vocate the restoration, legal and' physical, of 

There are two living sisters: ,Mrs. Mary Jane the A,m, .. , , e .. r .. jean s. a100.h. ~ e.x. actl. y as it was be-
Moser, Dqniphan. Kan.; and Mrs.' Laura New- . . 
man, Atchison, Kan. Almond Champlin, a step- fore 1920, and to free it,' once it is restored, 
g-randson, who grew up in, his family; M·rs. Gar- from excessive licens.e. fees, police espionage, 
land Hartm~,. Henry, and Doroth~ Cosby, also and other' agencies· oLcorr,upHon"; and "to 
step-gran~chddren; an~ two grandchtldren, Madge • bring a powerful 'p' ersuasi6n to bear upon 
and Gretchen VanLeeuwen, make un the second . , .. . . ... . ... 
generation of descendants. Little Richard Hart- members of Congress' and other' pubhc men 
man is the only one of- the third generation. that these endsniay be attaii1ed~'''-U nion 

"Neal" Taylor, as he was famiHarly called, was Signal .. 
a man of . generous impulses and never forgot. the -:-:::::=::.::,,:; .. =:::::::::::;:::::::=======~ 
hospitable ways of the pioneer. He delighted' in i" 
all kinds; of neighborly offices. He had quietly . ..' '. ,; '. · . . / 
filled the relations of life, as sou, husband, father, 1.F ... tesl1. F.l0."'rid:a.··' Oi-anges 
brother, friend, and filled them well. '. , .. . 

He lived nobly and dred peace'fully at- an ad- . F . h S . Fl'· d 0 $3'" 
vanced age. The stern Reaper found Him, "as a ·· .. res" . weet· on a' ranges per 
shock of com fully ripe for the harvest." " bO~'of three hundred large size.' ·Sound .. 

The funeral was held Tuesday, 'November 9; at .. ' .. .. . -
t:vo o'clock, at the Nortonville Seventh Day Bap- . "1 .frui,~; ,and i· satis~action guaranteed" 'or 
ttst church, of which the deceased had . long, been ;. crnoneyback.' We pay express char,ges. 
a faithful. member. Rev .. H. L. Cottrell preached ......... .. 
from the' text '~B'e thou faithful-unto death~" .. A ;;:A:~box · of 'these .makes ail appreciated 
male qtiartet ~endered several selections .. Repre- . ·.···.Christma.· s gU.· t. Remit with order. 
sentatives ' of. the Woodman lodge . attended'·' in .a . 
body in 'honor;of their' departed neighbOr ... Inter~ '. ;:'ACME~·FARMS'·Gainesvill.e· Florida. 
ment was'"made ,in our ,beautiful cemetety~ , ./ .... . . - , ..' . 

. ".: : .\. :. .. 
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Contributions to the work in . Pangoengsen, Java, will 
be gladly received and forwarded by the American Sab
bath Tract. Society. 

FUNK. J.HUBBARD, TretJSUrer, Plainfield, N. J. 
The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society will be 

glad to receive contributions for the work in Pangoeng
sen Java. Send remittances to the treasurer, S. H. 
DAVIS, Westerly, R. I. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in the Auditorium, 
first fioor, of the Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Montgomery 
St. Bible study at 2.30 p. m. followed by preaching 
service. For information concerning weekly prayer meet
ing. held in various homes, call Pastor William Clayton, 
1427 W. Colvin Street, Phone Warren 4270-J. The 
church .clerk is Mrs. Edith Cross Spaid, 240 Nottingham 
Road. Phone James 3082-W. A cordial welcome to all 
services. 

· The Seventh Day' Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Judson Memorial Baptist Church, 
Washington Square, South. The Sabl>ath school meets 
at 10.45 a~ m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
R.Crandall,Pastor, 3681 Broadway, New York City. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
ular Sabbath services in Hall 601, Capitol Building 

· (formerly Masonic Temple), corner of State and Ran
dolph Streets, at2 o'clock. Everybody welcome. August 
Johansen, Pastor, 611.8 Woodlawn Avenue. 

The Church in Los Angeles. Cal.. holds regular serv-
· ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 

42nd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath. Sab
bath School at 10 a. m., preaching at 11, a. m. Every
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, 'Pastor, 264 W. 
42nd Street. 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist Church holds 
regular . meeting~ each wep.k. Church services at 10 
o'clock Sabbath Dlorning, followed by Bible School. 
Chri~tian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. Cot-

· tage Draver meeting Fridav night at 158 Date Street. 
• Church ~p.rvice~· in United' Brethem Church comer 8th 

and Park Avenue. G. D. Hargis, Pastor, 1497 Lime 
Street,-Phone 3024. . 

Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet regularly each 
Sabbath at 10 a. m., at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 
4615 Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent of the Sab
bath school; Mrs. William A. Saunders, Robinsdale, 
Phone "Hyland 4220." assistant. Visitors cordially wel
comed. 
.. The Detroit Seventh Day. Baptist Church of Christ 
bolds . regular Sabbath services at 2.30"p. m.. in Room 
402, Y. M~ C. A. Building, Fourth Floor (elevator), 
Adams and' Witherell Streets. For information con
cerning Christian Endeavor and other services, call 
Pastor :R. B:.· St. Clair, 4012 Field Avenue, phone, Mel
rose 0414. A cordial welcome to all. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En
deal70r Societv prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always \Velcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. Washington Avenue. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of. White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath~ beginning at 11, a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Frida!' evening at 
7.30 .. Visitors are welcome; 

Services are held each· Sabbath in Daytona, Florida, 
at 10 A. M., during the. winter season at some public 
meeting place and at the several homes in the summer. 

Visiting Sabbath-keepers and friends are always weI
cmne; telephone 347-J or 233-J for additional informa-
tion. R. W. Wiijg, Pastor 

The' Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon· 
don, .holds a_regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Ar
BYle'Hall, 105 Seven, Sisters' Road, Holloway N. '1~. 
Strangers and' visiting brethren are cordially mvited . to 
~end theBe Bervicea. . 

Theodore L. Gardiner, D. D., EdItor 
L. H. North, Business Manager 

Entered as second-class matter at Plalnfield. 
N. J. 

Terms of Subscription 
Per Year ................................. $2.50 
Six Months . . ............................ 1.25 
Per Month . ......•.....•.••....•........• .25 
Per Copy . ................................ .05 

Subscriptions w1l1 be discontinued at date or 
expiration when so requested. . 

All communications,. whether on business or 
for publication, should be. addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plalnfield, N. J. 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, 
will be charged 60 cents additional, on account 
of postage. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Advertising rates furnished on req~est. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a like nature, will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement., 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES, Pledge Cards, and 
other supplies carried in stock. Collection 
envelopes, 25c per 100, or $1.00·per 500; denom
inational budget pledge card's 30c per 100; 
duplex pledge cards 40c per 100. Address 
orders to Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS, four. year course, 
four parts each year, 15c each. Intermediate 
Helps, three year course, four parts each year, 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for Junior lessons, 
each part 36c; for Intermediate, 25c each. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. N. J. t1 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS, by Uncle Oliver. 
Of especial interest to young people, but 
contain many helpful words for parents who 
have the interests of their sons and daugh
ters at heart. Paper bound, 96 pages and 
cover, 26 cents; bound in cloth, 60 cents. 
Mailed on receipt of price. Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDURE (Revised), is a book of exceptional 
value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical manners 
and customs. Price, attractively bound in 
cloth, $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, Plain
field. N. J. 

NEW TESTAMENT AND PSALMS-Printed 
attractively in large clear type and beauU
fully bound in cloth, $2 postpaid. Bo~nd in 
leather, $3.50. Makes a fine birthday or 
Christmas present. Sabbath Recorder. Plain
field, N. J. 

THOSE- DESIRING HOMES in the Southland 
should come to the Rio Grande Delta. Won
derful climate, good roads, S. D. B.' church, 
fine schools; ci trus and 'maI\Y other fruits 
raised, rich soil, needing no fertilize.r., graz
ing the year round; farming, dairying, truck 
gardening, poultry rai-sing, etc. SplendId 
opportunities for electricians, carpenters, etc. 
For fur.ther information wrlteAngel1ne Allen 
or Mrs. Jay Van Horn (church clerk): R. 1, 
McAllen, Tex. 11-16-4w. 

GOING SOUTH?-Try Hammond. Nice city, fine 
schools, good roads, . profits in truck and 
strawberry growing. Inquire of L- D~ . Seager. 

It·lt~9t 

: -. Administration Building" 'Huffman Hall 
Salem College has a catalog for each· interestedSABB:"'TH RECORDER reader •. Write for your. 
• . .CC?l!ege, Normal,. Secondary, and~ M';1sical Courses. . 

~Iterary. musical; SCIentIfic and athletiC student organizations. Strong Christian Associations. _ 
Address S. Orestes Bond, President, Salem, W. Va. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY MILTON COLLEGE 
A modern, well equipped, Ciass A, standard ·college, . 

with technical schools. '. THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY 
B~i1~ings, equipment and en~owments valued r.t over . All· graduates ·receive the degree of Bachelor of Art&. 

a ~mtlhon dollars... • .' .Well-balanced req~ired c?urses in. freshma? and sopbe-
. Co~se offere~ 10 Liberal. Arts,Sclences, Ceranuc~n. . ~ore years. Ma!ly elective. courses. SpeCial opporfuni. 

~tneermg, .Apphed Art, AgrIculture, .Rural TeaCh!!, 1'lam- ;. ,ties, fo~.·students 1D chorus s1Oging, oratory, and debatiq. 
mg. MUSIC and Summer Schools. These include Pre- ·~F9ur lIve lyceums. 
medical, Pre-de~tal and .Pre-Iaw courses. '" . .... . The' ~chool of Music has thorough courses in all linea 
!a~ulty of ~lghly tratned specialists, representing the of mUSical. inS\ru~ion. to- large sYUlphony orchestra fa 

pnnclpal Amencan colleges. . a part of Its mUSical activities. .. 
. Combin~s. high cla,ss cultural wit~ technical a~dvoca~ • Thein~itution h8! a strong .program of phys.ical educa-

tional trammg. SOCIal. and moral 1Ofluences. good~ .Ex- tion ~nd mtercolleglate athlettcs under the direction of 
penses moderate. . .' a reSident coach. 

Tuition free in Ceramic EngIneering, Applied' Art,For" fuller iilformation, address 
Agriculture and Rural Te!1cher T~aining.· . . • ALFRED EDWARD· WHITFORD' M . A 

F()r~~talog and other tnformatton, address.The Regls-· > ". ., PRESIDENT' . . ,." 
trar, Alfred, N. Y. . '. . 

. . Milton, . Wisconsin 

THE FOUKE S. D. B.' SCHOoL =====:=========================== 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Miss Flora E. Warren, Principal and '-Teacher, 
Fouke, Ark. 

Former excellent standard of work will be maintained • 
-, 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS · 
GOSPEL TRACT~-A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts; eight . 

pages .ea('b~ punted in attractive form. A. sa~pJe 
pacJ.cage free on request. .... ,. . . . 

THE SABBATH AND. SEVENTH 'DAY;,BAPTISTS
A neat little booklet with cover, twenty-four. pages, 
illustrated. 'Just the . information . needed, .in . con-
densed form, .' . 

ALF.)t~D THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
,. , ' .". . Catalogue sent upon request 

.. 
. Chicago, Ill. 

L"A'NGWORTHY, STEVENS & McKEAG 
. . ..... : . ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW . 

'". '123,5· First Nat'l Bank Building,Phone Central 0811 
....... ,", . . 

BAPTISM':":"Twelve page ·booklet, . with emb~ssed ·cover. 
A brief~tudy of the .. wpic or:nap~ism,-with' a:'valu~ ·"T.HE-:IWENTIETH CRNTURYENDOWMENT FUND 

,~ able Blbl10~aphy. By Rev. Arthuf E. Main. J)~ D. . ... .' Alfred, N. Y. . 
rIRST DAY OF THE WEEK I~r THENE.W, T~STA- ...... ",'FC?t:the :jo~ntb~nefit of Salem and Milton College. Ill. 

MENT By Prof. W. C. Whitford, D:D. 1\ cl~rf) Alfred' University.. . I 

and scholarlr treatment of. the Eng!lsh~d.?statton '. The Seventh . Day Baptist Educ!ltion Society solicib 
and tbeOrlgl.~al qreek of the expreSSion, ·Flrst day gtfts. and bequests for these denommational colleg~ 
of the week. SIXteen pages, fine paper, embosseCi '_.;...,-__ ..,-_'.;...,-__ ~ __ -..,-________ _ 
cover.· COUNTRY LIFE LEADERS'HIP. By Boothe Colwell: 

,11{JDIES IN SABBATH REFORM. Davis, S. T. n., LL. D. A -Series of Baccalaureate 
.\ HANDBOOK OF T-HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST· 'Sermons Delivered Before Students of Alfred University.~· 

! NEW· FORWARD' MOVEMENT.· .":...., ..•. Price, $1.5.0 prepaid. American Sabbath Tract Society,' 
'~VEN'l'H DAY BAPTIS't HYMNS. AND 'S()~GS-·· Plainfield) N. J. . 

~ 10 cents each. . , .:. '. ..' '.. . '..... . .. . . 
.-\ :SABBATHCATECHISMFORBOYS . AND .. GIRLS ..: HELfING ;HANP. IN BIRLE SCHOOL WORK .. ' 

t OF JUNIOR AGE-10 cents eacb. . •. . .... '.' . f' A' qua.rterly,contammg carefully prepared helplon tht: . 
c;'f!E ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY-'" 10. ceilt. 'Int~rnatlon~l Lessons. Conducted b.y the SabbathSchoot 

i each. " .' . . . '. Board .. ,PriCe!' 60 c~nt~ per year tn. adv~ce. . :: 
\lAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. . Address. commu!lIcatlons to The Amenca" Sab" ... ·, 
S~BBATH LlTERATUR~Sample copies of tract. on Tract Soctdy# PI81nfield, N. J. 

• varioul pha8~sh' of t1he Sabbaftfih question. will bes~t S_ D.R GRADED~SSONS. . 
on request WIt. enc osure 0 ve . cents 1D Itam'pl~or . Junior S,rill-ijlultrated, iuued quarterly,15c per C8PJ.:; 
postage, ·to an1addr~, .' .... .Intermediate. S.erW~llsued quarterly,lS~ per c!JP1~. 
A.IIEilICAI~·SADBATR TRA..CTSOclETY . ·Send lubaerlpttona to American Sabbath 'l'ractSOCld7; 

. .... •. ·,Pl .... eldt ·New~"'erIle7'.: ~'o.'_'"." .Plailifield,N. J. .,' -. 
... ::.,/.: ... ~ .... , .. _,.::~ .. l~~; ....... _ .... ,., .. :." ," . ~. ~: _", .. :,".. ~.-'_J.t:., :."';:".' ~ •...• ,', • .',. '.:' .' \/ r' 
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SUNSET'S PROMISE 
The~e .were.ciouds in the sky today, 

a
· .. . 

. . 
. . 
, " ' 

, . 

... Wlth. patches of blue; . .'. 
There were sho·wers of rain with the s.tOID, ' .. 

· , ... Bilt the sun broke through. 
What· a marvel, that sunset hour, 
With itS brilliance there! .. . . 

Better still,' the promise it' gives 
. Of a morrow fair. .. . 

· Nqw the tints have faded to·shades,. 
The pinks to old golds; .;.: .. : . .... • ... 

Yet. the· hope of a cloudleliS mom 
The beauty· st·ill· holds.. . 

There ,were .clouds in 'my life today . 
With moments of peace; . .. ...... ....,. 

There were stonna that broke over 'my .• oul~'· 
'. Yet. there came release. , . ':: ...••.... ",~:. .: .. 

For the promise of God's great grace.'.:" . 
And of deathless morn, .... ". '. 

Broke through the .cloud. in my heart, . ,:' j 

· .. And. peace was born.' . - .. . . 
· Thank God that the clouds of life ' . '. . ... 

. .. ~ 

Give sunset peace! '.' . .... . . '. . 
Thank God· that his promise· of . love '. .... ," . .' ~. 
Mak~s fear. toeease! . -p~ G. Van Zandt.;,· 
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